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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Jack M. Pyle
Joyce F. Sefcak
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M issed Auto biograph y

"Dear Mr. Armstrong:
"I mi ssed the Au tobiography 10 the

May issue. Don't ever see many letters
cummenting on it in the lette r section.
Maybe modesty prevent s this. I do n't
know if many ocher reader s fall into this
category or nor but that's the firJt artic le
I look for . It wou ld surprise you how
much benefit one can derive from little
seemingly insign ificanr problems men
tioned by you, ami bow they urere orer
come, It helps streng then us our here in
the wilderness to learn of the per secu
tion and problems you and yours en
dured while building up this work. It
also helps me realize that all of this did
not come tOO easy:'

Man from Vin ita, Okl ahoma
(Editor's Comment: T he Aurobiogra

phy did appear in the J une issue. We
receive numerous comments about the
autobi ography, bur in the past we have
hesitated to publ ish many of them in
the "Lette rs to the Editor" secrion.)

Autobi ography Appealing

"I have just finished Th e PLAIN

TRUTH, every word of which I have
enjoyed greatly. 1 find your aurobio
graphical sketches of particular int erest
and appeal, making me heartily wish 1
could make regular and liberal do nat ions
toward the advancement of the cause for
which you have labor ed so long, suffered
so mu ch and brought to such worldwide
appreciation and power."
Retired school teacher from La Verne,

Calif .

T ra gic Chi ldbirth

"The article about 'Joyful Birth' rang
a bell. An experience I had last Decem 
ber giving birth to my fifth child was
similar to the stories rcld in the 'Lad ies
Home Journal.' The woman who de
livered right before I did was made to

hold back her bab y when it was ready
to be deli vered. While she begged for
delivery they gave her ether and held
her legs because her doctor wasn' t there.
My doctor was, and could have del ivered
her. When it came rime for me to be
delivered I was made to wait while the
doctor was cari ng even though I was

1"be PL AIN l 11UTH

having hard pains. When, finally, I was
laid on the del ivery table the baby
crowned . But the docto r pushed the
baby's head in because he wasn't qu ite
ready. I was told to breat he in sharply.
I had been pray ing and 1 asked God to

keep back th e pains until the doctor was
rcady. He did! The ot her woman's baby
died that nig ht from breathing in the
birth water. Though my baby is now a
rely-poly, [ou r-month-old 'doll,' I won 't
forget that my story could be as tragi c
as that poor woman's.'

\Voman from Truxton , Missouri

Yes , You're Right !

"Yes, you 're right about tell ing abou t
how the hospital does when bab ies are
born , My daughter had her baby in the
hospital. Th e nur ses held her legs dow n
because the doctor wasn't the re at the
time ."

Subscriber from Missouri

Not A Fai r)' Story

"Thanks for sending me The PLAIN

TRUTH as usual. H ow much good ic
docs one to read the tru th! What a great
help it is to me now, and also the book
lets you send me! You have proved to

me that the Bible is God 's book of truth,
and in it are the rules to a happy life,
and thi s aga in you have proved to be a

fact and not a fairy story.'
Man from \Vales, Great Britain

Read s Bible for Firs t Time
in 20 Years !

"\Ve listen to your program every
night and are very interested . In face
for the first time in 20 years my husband
is pick ing up the Bible and readi ng it.
He is very int erested in your outlook on
all affairs."

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada

Can You Prove There Is A God?

"T hanks to you and your son, I have
begun to wonder about many things I
have always taken for granted. It was
only yesterday I found our that one of
my classmates is an athe ist. I Starred to

ask her 'Can you prove there is no
God ?', but 1 happened to think, ' I can
not prove there is a God, even though

(Please continue 0 1J page 14)
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Now! New Power Bloc
Stronger than Russia!

For 27 years we have warned. while others scoffed. Now the
public press sees it coming . But here is what the world does

not see!

I N TI-IE1vfay 15th "Un ired Stares N ews
& World Report ," page 122, you
may hav e read chis item abo ut

Great Brimin joining the European
Common Marker:

"President K ennedy is connted 0 11 to

persuade De Gaulle to let Britain in.. . .
T he Uni ted Stales will pay (I price, if
Britain joins the Common Marker, . . .
President Kennedy realizes and accep ts
this. Th e Common Market already corn
prises a shelte red market of 160 million
people. Interior tariff walls arc being
torn down. N otbing less than a United
States of Em'ope is building up.1!

I t's " Building Up"

NOtice-NOTHIN G LESS THAN A

NITED STATES OF EU ROPE IS BUI LDING

Up! " Do you realize the friglu ful im
plicatio ns of this?

Thi s Commo n Marker start ed merely
as an econom ic co-operat ion between
SIX nation s, in the general terri rory of
the old Roman Emp ire. For 27 years
Tb e Plain Truth has said that the ancient
ROMAN EMPIRE is in our rime going to

be resurrected. We have said it will be
joined , ultimat ely, by TEN nations-or
at least ten dicta tors or newly-crown ed
kings-as a full EMPIRE- political, mili
tar)' and religious, as well as economic.

\X'e have said-as the prophecies of
your Bible say-that when this symbolic
proph etic "BEAST" fully emerges from
its "bottomless pit" it w ill requ ire the
affi liation with the Roman Catholic
Church as the "Supreme Auth ority"
which alone shall be able to weld (0

gerber in political and military union
these ten nations.

Ir is significant that it started as an
economic cooperat ion with SIX nations.

here is a certa in Biblical significance in
numbers. SIX is the number of MAN
usually as apa rt from and hostile to

GOD!

by Herbert W. Arm stron g

This whole system, prophecy ind i
cates, is to be int roduced subrly. Actual
ly \X/orId W ar III has starred-nor as a
hydrogen-bomb mil itary invasion, bur
as an ECONOMIC war!

And while RUSSI A is making gains
everywhere- in Laos, as stepping stone
to domination of all South-eastern Asia;
in central Afr ica; in Japa n; in Cuba as
stepping stone co all South America
while RUSS IA is capturing the news head
lines with these gains and space-Hight
spectaculars- it is th is European Com
mon Market rhar is [ast winn ing the
world TRADE WAR! It is being done in
a way Amer ica doesn' t realize. Th e
United States seems sound asleep to this
danger.

But this news magazine recognizes
that a complete United Stares of Europe
- as rhe resurrected Roman Emp ire may
be called- is now building tip.' It says
specifically rhar whar is bu ilding up is
nothing len than tbat-nor merely a co
operative TRADE association.

You r Bible Says T his

Prophecy uses the symbol "Beast" to

identify the old Roman Empire and its
med ieval successor, called the Holy
Roman Empire. ( Compare Revela tion
[7 with Daniel 2 and 7, and Rev. 13.)

In Revelat ion 17: 8 you read : "The
beast that thou sawese was, and is nor;
and shall ascend a lit of the bot tomless
pit, and go unto perd it ion: and they that
dwell on the earth shall WONDER . , .
when they behold (he beast that was,
and is nor, and YCt is."

Ho w shall th is ancient migh ty Em
pire be revived? Europe is like a "crazy
qui lt"- a conglomeration of many na
tions speaking different languages, hav
ing different customs and aspirations.
How could they be joined rogcrher?
Only by some SUPREME ,IU T HORITY

which all would accept in leadership.

But the French would never accep t a
H itler, or even an Adenauer as their
ruler. The Germans would never accept
a De Gaulle. W HO is co be the Supr eme
Am hority ?

T he first verse of th is 17th chapter of
Revelation reveals it: It spcaks of "the
great whore that sirrerh upon many
waters." T he symbol of "many waters" is
d early explained in verse 15. It means
many peoples , or nations, speaking dif
fercnr languages.

Verse 2 says this great fallen woma n
has committed forn ication with "the
kings of the earrh"-more than one
king. In verse 3 she is sitting upon this
"beast't-c-the Roman Empire. In Biblical
symbol a "beast" denotes an Empire, and
a "woman" denotes a CHURCH (Eph,

5:23-32; II Cor. 11: 2; Rev. 19: 7) . Here
is a church, posing as the affianced bride
of Chri st, no t waiti ng for Hi m to take
the re igns of world gover nment , bur
comm itt ing forn ication by a church-state
relationsh ip with human political rulers
of tbis world , which Christ's Church is
forbidden to do.

Ancient Israel was both church and
state. As a Church ( Aces 7:38 ) Israel
was called the Congregati on of Israel.
Bur Israel was untrue to the Eterna l, her
"Husband:' and commi tted ADULTERY
by political inte rcourse with gent ile
kings of ibis world. T he word "adu ltery"
means unfa ithfuln ess On the parr of a
marriedpe rson. The same illicit relation
ship on the parr of an unmarried person
is "fornication." Always the Bible speaks
of Israel as having comm itted "ADU L
TERy"-neVer "FORNICATION." T here
fore, Revelation 17 :2, speaking of "FOR·
NICATION" is referring to a. GENTILE
Church.

The Unifying Powe r

Now notice verse 3 of Revelation 17:
T his fornicating woman, having pol iri-
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cal relati onship with worldly kings, is
sitt ing on the Beall.' In verse 1 she sits
on- rules over- ma ny nations spea king
d ifferent languages. In verse 3 she sits on
this Roman Empire. Such nations, to be
"sat upo n"-ruled over-s-by one chu rch
power would of necessity be many con
tiguous, adjoining nations, speaking dif
ferent languages. Verse 3 identifies it as
EUROPE-seat of the old Roman Empire.

NOtice verse 5-she is symbolically
named "BABYLON," and she is a MOTHER
Church. She has daughter chu rches, who
may have come Out of her in prorest,
calling themselves "prorestanr't-c-bur who
will be forced to reunite. Her name
"Babylon" identifies her as the daughter
of Nebuchadnezzar's Babylon . T he Em
pire she is to rule is the direct succession
from the Babylon of 600 B.C. It was suc
ceeded by the Persian Emp ire , and next
by Alexander's Greco-Macedonian Em
pi re, and it by the Roman Emp ire ( Da n.
2 and 7). T he Roman Empire was re
stored by Justin ian in 554. From then
unt il 1814 the popes of Rome ru led the
ent ire succession.

N ow it is once aga in to be revived to

life. And once aga in, the only UN IFYING

Aut hori ty which the comi ng TEN na
tio ns of Roman Catholic Europe can
accept is the Pope of Rome!

Pope Pius, short ly before he died, pub
licly offered his good offices for the join
ing together of the nations of Europ e.
Pope John is worki ng toward that end.

The nations of Europe want to go to

gether. Yet they are com petitive against
each Other. T hey dis trust each other. T he
Common Market is knocking down the
ch ief competitive barrier-trade.

Another serious ba rrier has bee n re
ligion. Protestants have been unwilling
to submit to the authority of the Pope.
But that barrier, too, is fast crum bling .
Recently there has been a constant pil 
grimage of high pe rsonages from Euro
pean countries to the Vat ican. De Gaulle
visited the Pope. The Archbishop of
Canterbury , chief prelate of the Church
of England, recently visited the Pope.
and took prom inent pa rr in ot her
Carholic-Prorestanr ceremonies, making
speeches favoring re-union. Bot h Queen
Elizabet h, titu lar head of the Protestant
Church of Eng land, and Princess Marga
ret, submitted to papal requirements,
and donned the prescribed black cloth-

The PLAIN TRUTH

ing for audi ences with Pop e John XXIII.
Everywhere there is a relaxing of Prot
esta nt oppos ition again st the Roman
Catholic Church. The United States
elec ted a Cath ol ic President.

Today, both economic and religious
ba rriers [Q a United Europ e are greatly
weakened. T he Pope is the one polit ical
leader who can demolish the political
barr ier. T he stage is ser. All that is
needed is a new fear for their common
safety from Russia.

The Russia-U.S. War

Russia has been at war agai nst the
United States for several years-s-Corn
muni sr-sryle war. It has been called
"Cold W ar ." It has been propaganda
war. R ussia has been consta ntly winning
-the United States losing.

Ru ssia turned China Communi se.
Stalin outs marted Franklin D. Roosevelt
at Yalta and Harry S. Truman at Potts
dam, and annexed all of Eastern Europe.
Ru ssia has a toe hold in Laos, the spring
board to taking all Southeastern Asia,
and then Australia. N ext will come India
and Japan.

Russia has made inroads in Central
Africa and taken over Cuba, as a base
for commu nizi ng Sourh and Cent ral
America.

H ow does this look to Europe ans?
Th ey are ad joining the Russian frontier.
How do events make them feel? Th ey
have relied on United States power to
hold back Ru ssia from roIling over their
count r ies.

Now they see United States power
faltering, retreating, backing down at
every turn. American prestige hit an all
rime low last summer and autumn, when
Khrushchev killed the Summit Confer
ence and pu bl icly insulted President
Eisen hower. T hen Japanese Communists
were allowed to insul t the Ameri can
President and cancel his visit [Q Tokyo
after Khru shchev, having visited th e
\X'hi te House, made the President un 
welcome at the Kremli n.

You ng Pre sident Ken nedy has allowed
American prest ige to be sun k deeper
in the mi re! Aft er a "tough" speech
about Laos, and parading U.S. Naval
power off its borders, 1-1r. Kennedy
backed down and set tled with a cease
fire that leaves th e Com mun ists in con
trol of half of Laos-the springboard

Ju ly, 1<)6 1

to all Southeast Asia. He failed to show
a firm hand in Africa and rook the most
d isgraceful and face-losing de feat of all
in the Cuban invasion debacle!

How does this look to Europe?
It looks like United States power is

nil again st Russia! It looks like Russian
power is supreme! It looks like they can
no longer rely on American pow er to
hold Russia off their land!

EUROPE IS BECOMING FR IGHTENED~

Next, Berlin!

Mr. Khrushchev has cleverly held
back his trump card-Berlin! That will
come soon.

In terror, Europe is go ing to rush to

un ite-to arm fully on gra nd scale for
ali-out world war, if needed to prOtect
their cou ntries.

Recently Pr esident Kennedy visited
President De Gaulle of France and Mr.
Khrushchev. H e found President De
Gaulle uncompromising, firm. Except for
Pre sident Kenn edy's pledges to defend
Berl in, even if it means war, there were
no results. France is throwing in her lot
with the other nations of EUROPE today ,
not wi th America.

If Mr. Kenn edy does remain firm in
regard to Berlin-if he can really COl1·

oince Khrushchev the re will be WAR if
the Communists take over W est Berlin
- then Khrushchev will back up . In th at
event, the Berlin cr isis aga in will be
postponed-still held in abeyance.

But only one thing will convince
Khrushchev President Kennedy really
mea ns it---especia lly after his retreat at
Laos and Cuba. T hat is an actual show
of FORCE! Khrushchev laughs in con
tempt at "strong talk ." He respects only
act ions, and force. And he knows Mr.
Ken nedy's past expe rience has been as
a talker and debater, not as an executive
or a man of dynam ic and forcefu l actio n.

Berlin is the immediate key. Very
soon, in one ma nner or another, the
Russians are going to test President
Kenn edy on W est Berl in. If Mr. Ken
nedy then reverses his record on Laos
and Cuba-if he now calls their bluff
and sta rts real and unm istakable action ,
with overwhelmi ng power and ~(

FORCE, the Comm unists will back u
for noioi

In that event-and Icc us HOPE that
(Please continue on page 14)



WHAT is the Best Age
for MARRIAGE?

When Bodi es Mature

But along in these early and mid-teen
age years, usually 12 to 14, the physical
body suddenly speeds up irs growth and
development. Th e teen -ager at this poim
sprouts up much taller within a single
year, with bodily changes from child to

man or woman.
Suddenly the yOllng persnn feels

"grown up"- adult. He usually does not
(Please continuo 0 11 page 7)

profitably spent in learning the basic
things of infant and child learning
how to walk, talk, eat, run, and pIay
knowledge about lots and lots of th ings.
T he littl e child learns what an aurorno
bile is- an airp lane-he learn s about
animals- many th ings.

He may even be taught to count ,
and parr or all of the alphabet. How
ever, the kind of knowledge taught in
school ( kindergarten excepted ) seems
most effectively taught beginning age o.
At thar age the child can learn to write,
to read , and to spell simple words. In
some count ries he beg ins to learn a
second language at that age. For the
next ten years he acqui res gradually 0\ 11
the foundat ional elementary knowledge,
and during the last tWO of the ten per·
haps a bir of prepararory knowledge for
higher educa tion.

All these years the normal individual
has been learning rapidly. There is a
great deal to know before maturity, and
he is not mature ,'el! Of course, by age
16. the juvenile may think he knows it
..,1/. Many, in their own minds, know
more than Dad or Mom. You see, what
they do not yet know, they don 't know
that they don' t know! But there is still
much to learn .

But by age 16 the average normal
young person of good mind is ready to

begin a little more advanced study into
more solid fields.

Recently in Princ iples of Living Class in Ambassador College,
England , this question was asked of Mr. A rmstrong . Thousands

of our readers would like to know the answer . Here it is .
by Herbert W. A rm st ro ng

less-as new-born babes. Bur there are
some things man)' fail to learn . One of
these is the right age for marriage.

Whatever an adult knows, [cue or
false, has come into his mind since birt h.

It may sound surprisi ng or incred ible,
bur a person actually learns more duri ng
his first year of life than in any succcecd 
ing year. If a one-year-old baby could
talk plainly wirh comp lete and adequate
vocabul ary, you'd be com pletely ama zed
at how mu ch he has learned that first
year!

The second year he learns a trifle less
than the first, and the third year a little
less chan the second. Gradually, his
capacity for learn ing decreases year by
year, if only slightly. This is hard co
believe, for the simp le reason that a
two-year-old adds his second-year ac
quisi tion to what he learned the first
year. the third to that, and so through
the years his total store of knowledge
increases cont inually.

But a person past 60 cannot learn
something new in a field new and
strange to him as readily as a young
person of 22 or 23. Docs th is mean that
a well-educated man of 60 knuws less
than a young man of 22? Of course nor.
Other things being equal , he knows in
finitely more-because he has the ac
cumul ated knowledge uf all those years
since age 22 added ro what he knew
then-and he has learned much by ex
peri ence. That is one reason wisdom
comes with age!

Bur a rwo-and-a-half-year-c ld canne r
delve very deeply into the study of
advanced mathematics, philosoph}', nu
clear fission, business administration ,
economics, or child rearing. He would
have very different ideas on the latter
rhan he probab ly will have when he
becomes a parent!

T he first five or six years of life are.
so we believe from expe rience, most

Age for Acquiring Knowledge

H uman beings know nothing at birth .
W e have to learn, or be taug ht-EVERY
THING! W irhom any knowledge, or
with erroneous knowledge, we are help.

Marriage is nor for Child ren

W e may smile at the idea of two- or
three-year-olds gett ing marri ed. It
would be a bit irregular! Marr iage is
not for children! Marriage is for ADULTS .

Marr iage is pretty serious business!
Marriage entails the assuming of very

serious responsibilities. Children do not
realize this, of course. Marr iage is a lot
more than romance. It is more than
dar-dreams about a "Prince Cha rming,"
or floating around on Cioud nineteen. or
being in a lover's arms.

Bur when do we become adults?
Are not boys and girls adult s at around

age 14? No. Far from it! Let's under
stand WHY!

N OT long ago I officiated at a
wedding in stately Memor ial
Hall at Ambassador College in

England. !\{y next -[Q-youngest grand
son, Richard David Armstrong II, age
two and a half, thought the ceremony
so very nice, he said,

"Mornmie , 1 want to get marr ied!"
"W ell!" answered his mother, a little

shocked- a litt le amused, "and whom
do you want to marry ?"

"Karen:' replied little D icky prom pt·
ly.

"But Karen has JUSt been married.
She can't matry anybody else, now."

"Well then:' decided D icky, 'Til
""larry Sheila." Sheila is a very nice Irish
olleen, a student in the college.

"Bur Sheila is grown up now, and
in college," protested "Mommie". "W hat
if she won 't have you?"

"Then I'Il marry you. Momrn ie,"
came the quick decision.
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TO THE U.S. & CANADA

WIN5-i':'ew York-lOto kc. 7 :30
a.m. and 9 :30 p.m. Sun.: 11:00
p.m . Sat.

\VNTA- Newar k, N .J .-970 on dial
- 9 :00 a.m. Sun.-8 :00 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri .-9:00 p.m. Sat.

WIBG-Philadelph ia- 990 on dia I
12:30 p. m. Sundays .

WPIT-Pittsb urgh. Pa.- 730 on dial
- 7:00 p.m. , every day.

\X'EAW-Chicago- I330 on dial
9 :30 a.m., Sun. (AM & FM) ,
i :00 a.rn., Mon . thru Sat.

\X' \VVA-Wheeling, W . Va.-1170
on dial-l0 :30 a.m.; 11:15
p.m.• Sun., £'S.T.; 10:00 p.m.,
Mo n. thru Fri .

\VKYR-Keyser. W. Va.-1270 on
dial-5 :30 a.m., daily.

\XfCKY-Cincinnari, Ohio-l530 on
dia l-9 :30 p.m. Sun., 5 :30
a.m ., Mon . thru Sat.• E.S.T .

WSPD- Toledo. Ohi(}-1370 on dia l
-9 ;05 p.m. every night.

\X' ADC- Akron, Ohio-1350 on
dial-9:30 p.m. e...ery night.

WIBC-Indianapol is, Ind.-lOiO on
dial-l0 :30 p.m., Sunday.

W JB K- Detroi t, Mich.-1 500 on
dial-9 :30 a.m. , Sun.

\'V'SM- Nashv ill e. Ten n.- 650 on
dial-12 midn ight Mon. rhru
Fri.; I :00 a.m. and 9 :00 p.m.
Sun., C.S.T.

\"'LAC-Nashville, Tenn.-I51O on
dial-7: 00 p.m., daily: 5:00
a.m. Mon. thru Sat ., C.S.T.;
10:30 a.m. Sun.

WPTF- Rale igh, N .C.-680 on dial
-5 :30 a.m. and 8 :05 p.m.
Mon. rhru Sar.: 9:30 a.m. Sun.

\X'GUN-Atlanta, Ga.-IOto on dial
-Mon. thru Sat. 11:00 a.m .,
Sun. 4: :00 p.m.

WMIE-Miami. Fla .-1140 on dial
-8:30 a.m. Sun.; 11:30 a.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

WGB5-!t-Iiami, Fla.- 710 on dial
10 :30 a.m. Sun.

K\VKH - Shreve po rt , Loui siana 
1130 on dial-9 :15 p.m. Mon.
thru. Fr i.: 11:00 a.m. and
11:30 p.m. Sar.: 10: 30 a.m.
and 10 :30 p.m. Sun.

WNOE-New Orleans, La.- IOGOon
dia l-9:30 a.m. Sundays.

KTH5-Litrle Rock, Arkansas- l090
on dia I-9 :15 p.m. Mon . thru
Fri .; 8:00 p.m. Sae.: 9 :30 a.m.
and 8 :15 p.m. Sun.

XERF-Del Rio, Tex.-15iO on
dial-lO :OO p.m., MOD . thru
Sar.: I I :00 p.m., Sun.

KCTA--corpus Chri~ti , Tex.-1030
on diaJ-12 :30 p.m. MOD.
thm Fri . ; 4: 30 p.m. Sat.; 2:00
p.m. Sun.

XELO-BOO on dial -e...·ery night,
8:00 p.m., M.S.T., 9 :00 p.m.
C.S.T.

X EG-I050 on dial-every night,
- 8;30 p.m. C.S.T.

KRLD-DaUas, Texas-IORO on dial
---6:30 p.m. Mo n. thm Sat.;
8 :10 p.m. Sun .
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"The WORLD TOMORROW"

KCUL-Dallas, Tex.-l s40 on dial
-7 :00 a.m ., Mon . rhru Sat.:
1 :00 p.m.• Sun.

KTRH-Houston , Tex.-740 on dial
8:00 p.m. Sun. : 7: 00 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KENS-San Anto nio. T ex.- 6S0 on
dial-1O:30 p.m. every night.

KFMJ - T uisa, Okla.•- IOS0 on dia l
- 12:30 p.rn., every day.

KH!\tG-Tulsa, Okl a.- 740 on dial
- 10:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sar.:
7 :.:)0 p.m. Sun.

KBY E- Okl a. City. Okla.-890 on
dial-1O :30 a.m., Sun .; 12:30
p.m.• Mon. tbru Sat.

\X'KYB-Paducah, Ky.- 570 on di al
-12 :00 noon, Sun. rhru Sat.

KCMO-Kansas City, Mo.- SIO on
dia l-IO :05 p.m. Mon. rhru
Sat.: 7:.30 p.m. Sun.

KWTO-Sprin.'dield. Mo.- 560 on
dia l-7:00 p.m. daily.

KXEN-St. Louis . ~to.-lO IO on dial
-7:00 a.m., Mon. thru Fri .•
10:30 a.m .. Sundays .

KW OC-Popl ar Blu ff. Mo.-930 on
dial-6: 15 p.m., Mon. th ru
Fri., 7 :00 p.m., Sat.

KFH-\Vichi ta, Kansas-1330 on
dial-8 :30 p.m., Mon. thru
Sar.: 9: 30 a.m. Sun.

KXEL-Wa ter loo, lowa-1 540 on
diaI- 8:00 p.m., Sun.; 9 :30
p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KRVN- Lexington. Nebr.- IOIO on
dial-to:30 a.m. every day .

WO\'V-Omaha, Nebr.-590 on dia l
-9 :30 p.m. Sun.; 5:00 a.m.
Mon. th ru Frf.: 10:30 p.m,
Mon. thru Sat.

KFYR-Bismarck, N . Dak.-550 on
diaI-7:00 p.m. every night.

\X7NAX-Yankto n, S. Dak.-570 on
dia l-8:30 p.m. nightly.

KLZ-Oenver. Colo.-560 on dial
10:45 p.m. Sun. th ru Fri.;
10:30 a.m., Sat.

KCPX- Sal t Lake Ci ty, Utah-I .UO
on dia I-7 :00 p.m. every night .

KI DO-Boise, Idah0-630 on dial 
9 :05 p.m ., daily.

KPH D-Phoenix, Ar iz.-910 on dial
-6 :30 p.m. every dar.

CKLW-Windsor, Onlario-SOO on
dial- 7 :00 p.m. Sundays.

CFQC-Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 
GOO on dial-IO :30 p.m., Sun.
thru Sat.

In Frencb-c-
CKJL-St. Jerome, Quebec--900 kc.

-10:30 a.m. Sunda r .

HEARD ON PACifiC COAST,
A LASKA AND HAWAII

KGO -San Fran cisco-810 on dial
9 :30 p.m. Mon . thru Sat.
10:00 p.m. Sun.

KSA¥-San Francisco, Calif.-lOIO
kc.-7 :00 a.m. ever~' day.

KRAK-Sacramento . Calif.-1140 on
dia l-1O:30 p.m. every night.
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K1J3.E-Fre'ino. Calif.-940 on dial
-8 :00 p.m . every night.

KHJ-Los AngeJes--930 on dial
7 :30 p.m., Sunday .

KHKD-los Angeles-liSO on dial
-7 :00 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.;
6 :30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. ; 9: 30
a.m. Sun.

KGBS-Los Angeles, Catif.- 1020
on t1 ial-lO:OO p.m . Sun.

KBlA-Burbank-1 490 on dial
7 :30 a.m . & 12 :30 p.m. dail y.

XERB- I090 on dial-7 :00 p.m.
every night.

KJ.'J'EZ-Lompoc, Catif.-9GO on dia l
- 9 :30 a.m., Sunday.

KI TO- San Bernardino-I290 on
dial-7 :00 p.m. daily.

KIRo-SeaHle. Wash.-710 on dial
-9 :30 p.m., Mon. thru. Sat.

KN BX - Seatt le - l 0S0 on dial 
12:00 noon every day.

KHQ-Spokane, \Vash.-590 on dial
-9 :00 p.m. ever)" night.

KWJJ-Portland-1080 on dial
10 :00 p.m., Suadays ; 9;00
p.m., Mon . thru Sat .

KUGN-EuRene-590 on dial-7 :00
p.m. Sun. th ru Fri .; 7:30 p.m.
Sat.

KFQD-Ancho rage, Alaska- 730 on
dial- 9 :00 p.m. , nig htly.

KULA-Honolulu, Hawaii-690 on
dia l-IO :OO p.rn. every night.

In Spanish-c-
KAU-~os Angeles , Calif.- l430 on

dlal--4 :45 p.m. Sun.
TO EUROPE

In English-
RADIO LUXHIBOURG-208

metres (14 39 kc.j-c-Mondays
and Tuesdays : 23 :30 G .M.T.

In French-
RAD IO LUXEMBOURG-1293 me

tres-5 :40 a.m. Mon.
EURO PE NO. O~E-FeJsberg en

Serre, Germany - IS2 kc.
(1622 metres)-Wed. 5 :45
a.m.

ln German-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG---49 me

tres (6090 kc.) and 208 me
. tr es ( 1439 kc.)- Sun .. s.os

a.m.; \'X' ed., 7:00 a.m., M.E.T.
TO AfRICA

RADIO LOURE NC O MARQ UES.
MOZAMBIQUE - 330 1 kc.
and 4925 kc.-IO :OO p.m.,
Saturdays; 10:30 p.m., Mon
days and Tuesdays.

RADIO ELIZA BETHVII.LE
(The Congn) - OQ2AD 
7150 kc., 10:00 p.m., Sun.
thru Fri .

':T"O~A~S~IA-
IlADlO BANGKOK-HSIJ5--l61.5

metre s (651 kc.), Monday
1O :3S-11:05 p.m.

RADIO TAIWAN (FORMOSA )
"The 3rd Network, n.CC: '-
BEDS5 Taipei 960 kc.;
BED2 3 Taichung 960 kc.:
BED6 i Taichung .~96S kc.:
BED82 Chia yi l ~(>O kc.;
BED 79 Kaohsiung 1210 kc.
-18;UO T.D.T., \\'ed. and Fri.
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The Preparatory Years

Bur when does a chi ld become an
adult? When is one ready for marriage?

Marri age is in itself a career. One is
nor ready to enter upo n any profession
Of career until after full prepar at ion.
T his preparat;o11 may be div ided, rough.
Iy, into three stages. First, that of in
fancy, preparing the child for school.
Second. elementary and preparatOry
schooling pr ior to, thirdly, more ad
vanced education and specialized rrain 
ing for the adult life's work.

There are really three stages, roughly,
of mental development that parallel
these stages of preparation. First, (he
change from babyhood to boy or g irl
hood arou nd age six. T hen rhe mind as
a rule has absorbed enough eleme ntary
and semi-rnarure knowledge by age 16
to begin more mature thinking and

become a fathe r or mother years before
he or she is qualified to assume (he
responsibilities of parenthood.

But, suddenly becoming taller and
physically developed , the boy or girl
feels mature. A new awarene ss of the
opposite sex is present . \X' hat the child
of th is age does not yet know, I repeat.
he usually fails utterly to realize.

Th e att ractio n of the other sex acts
as a magnet. The girl dreams of her
Prince Charm ing, desire is awakened in
the boy to hold an attractive girl in
his arms.

T he girl oft en falls in love with love.
a certain boy being the focal po inr of
her fantasy. Of course she only sees this
part icular boy as she imagines him to

be, not as he really is. She is dead sure
she is in love. And no one can awaken
her from this entrancing dream. Th ere
are many facts of reality about th is
puppy· love affair of wh ich she is totally
unaware.

Bur, again, what she doesn't know
that her parents see so plainly, she
simply doesn't know that she doesn't
know! She simply has to outg row it!
T he very fact that she is not mature
enoug h to recognize her immaturity is
proof that she is still tOO immature for
marriage.

At this stage, the parents have aprob
lem on thei r hands , and need great wis
dom to deal properly with it.

I repeat, marriage is not for child ren.

TO LATIN AMER ICA

In English-
RADIO SWAN-Swan Island-e-r 160

kc.- 6 :00 p.m., Sundays,
RADIO AMER ICA-Lima, Per u

1010 kc.-6:00 p.m. Satu rdays.
HOCll . Panama City-1l15 kc.

7:00 p.m., Sundays .
HP5A. Panama Cit y-111 70 kc.

7 :00 p.m ., Sunda ys.
HOK, Colon, Panama-640 h .

7 :00 p.m.• Sunda ys.
HP5K. Colon . Panama-600S kc.

7 :00 p.rn., Sundays.
In Spanish-
RADIO SWA:"J-5wan Island-l 160

kc.-9 :00 p.m., Sat . and Sun.
RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru

-lOtO kc.-7 :00·7:15 p.m.,
Sunda ys.

RADIO COMUNERQS - Asuncion,
Para~uay-970 kc.-8 :30·8 :45
p.m. T hursdays.

RADIO SPORT-CXA I9-Monle·
vide o, Uruguay-11835 kc.
4 :00·4 :15 p.m., Sundays.

RAD IO CARVE-CX I6, 850 kc.,
and CXA 13, 6156 kc. 
Montevideo, U ruguay - 3 :30
p.m., Satu rdays.

In French-
RADIO CARAIBE5-Santa Lucia ,

West Indies-c-g-to kc. T ime to
be announced.

"having fun," games, entertainments.
Sexual maturi ty is suddenly reached,
long in advance of memal, emotional,
and spiritual maturity.

A human bein g is not a mere body.

T he married state needs maturity of
mind, emot ions, and spi ritual qualifies
as much as physical adulthood.

A boy or gi rl is physically able to

RADIO LOG
t Cotuinued]

RADIO OKINAWA - KSBK - 880 ..f BK - Br isbane, Qld. - 1290 kc.-
kc. Sund ays : 12:M noon. 10:15 p.m. M on . rhru Thurs.;

ALTO BROADCASTING SYSTEM 10:30 p.m. Eei. : 9 :30 p.m. Sun.
-PHILlPPIi'J'E ISLAN DS: 4CA-Cai rns, Qld.-lOlO kc.-IO :OO

DZAO, Man ila-620 kc.-9 :00 p.rn. Sun. thru Fri.
p.m. Sunday. 4TO-Townsvi lle , Qld.-780 kc.-

DZ RI, Dagupan Cit y-to,iO kc.- 10:15 p.m. Mon. thru Sal.
9 :00 p.m. Sunday. 1KQ-Brisbane, Qld.-lll: 30 p.m.

DZRB. Naga Cit)'- I060 kc.-9:00 Sun.
p.m. Sunday 4'X'K - Warwick, Qld . - 880 kc. -

DXAW . Davao City-570 kc.- l U:OO p.m. Mon. rhru Sat.
9:00 p.m. Sunday . 6GE-Geraldton, WA-IO IO kc.-

10:00 p.m. Mon. rhru Fri. ;
TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 9 :30 p.m. Sun .

2KY-Srdney, NS\X! -1020 kc.- 6KG-Kal~oorlie, \'VA-860 kc.-
10:15 p.m. Mon . thru T burs. : 10:00 p.m . Mon . th ru Sat.
10:45 p.m. Fri . and Sal. 6PM-Perth, \VA-lOOO kc.-1O :15

2AY-Albury , NS\'V -1490 kc. - p.m. Mo n. ihru Fr i. ; 10:00
10:30 p.m. Mon. rhru Fri.; p.m . Sun .
10:00 p.m. Sun. 6AM - Northam, \X' A - 980 kc.-

2GF-Grafton, NS\V-1 21O kc. - 10:15 p.m. Mon . rhru Fri .;
10:30 p.m. Mon . thru Sat. 10 :00 p.m. Sun.

2GN---Goulburn, NSW-1380 kc.- 7AD-De vonport , Tas.-3: 30 p.m.
10:00 p.m. Mon. rhru Sat . Mon . thru Fri. and Sun.

2HD-Newcastle, NSW-13S0 kc.- 7SD-Scottsdale. Tas .-4:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m . Mon . thru Fri . and Mon . thru Fr i. and Sun.
Sun. 2XM - G isbo rne, New Zealand-

2KA-Katoomba, NS\'Q- 780 kc.- 1180 kc.-1O :00 p.m. Sat. and
10 :00 p.m. Mon. rhru Sat. Sun.

2K~1-Kempse)' , NSW-980 kc.-
10 :30 p.m. Mon . thru Sat .

2MW-Muevd llumbah, NSW-1440
kc.- l O:30 p.m. Mon . rhru
Sat.

3AW-Melbou rne, Vic.-ll80 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.

3Bo-Bendi~o, Vic.-960 kc.-IO:30
p.m. Mon-Eri. and Sun.

3CV- Maryboro ugh, Vic.-14·io kc.
- 10 :30 p.m. Mo n rhru Fei.
and Sun.

3HA-Hamilton, ViC.-I000 kc.
10:30 p.m. Mon. theu Fri. and
Suo.

3KZ- Melbourne, Vic.-1180 kc.
10:45 p.m. Mon . thru Thurs.;
10:15 p.m. Fri .; 10:30 p.m.
Sun.

31-tA- MiIdura, Vic.-1470 kc.- 3:30
p.m. Mon . rhru Fri. ; 10:00
p.m. Sat.

3SH - Swanhill, Vic. - 1330 kc.
10:30 p.m. Mon. thru Fr i. and
Sun.

3SR-Shepparton. Vi c.-1260 kc.
10 :30 p.m. Mon. theu Fr i. and
Sun.

3UL - \Varragul , Vic. - 880 kc. 
10:30 p.m . Mon. thru Fri. and
Sun.

3YB-Warrnambool, Vic.-121O kc.
-10:30 p.m . Mon. ihru Fri.
and Sun.

4AK-oakler . Qld.-1220 kc.-l0:l5
p.m. .Mon . thru Thurs.; 10 :30
p.m. Fri. ; 9:30 p.m. Sun.

Best Age to Marry?
(Continued from page 5)

realize that at th is stage the body makes
~ rather sudden leap toward maturity,

bile the m ind makes no correspond
ing advance! The mind conti nues on at
only the same year-to-year gradual de
velopmenr. The mind is still m ore child
than adult . Its interests are still mostly

•
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learning. Age 16 is a crucial year in
mental development.

Prior ro age 16 the average youth has
little awareness of the seriousness of life,
of world conditions, of human problems
or the purposes of life. In our American
public school system, he enters senior
high school, or the last two years of
preparatory school at about th is age.

But the mind does not really mature,
on the average, until age 25. At age 25
a more definite adulthood of mind , atti 
tude, interests, is reached . The mind
becomes more "set" in its ways.

TIle years between ages 16 and 25 are
the t'itally important years of adult
preparation for life's work. These are
the crucial years of PREPARATION.
During these years rhe mind is capable
of acquiring faster than at any other
stage of life the advanced knowledge
needed before beginning one 's adult
career-whether it be business, pro
fession, occupation, or marriage. Before
age 16 the mind has not acquired the
basic elementary knowledge needed as
a foundation for entering more ad
vanced scudy-and the mind has not
developed in serious comprehension to

the level of advanced knowledge. After
age 25, the mind wh ich has stagnated
since age 16 finds it difficult to enter
upon more mature study.

Before age 16 the mind simply is not
mature. At age 16 it is merely prepared
to begin acquiring the more ma ture
preparation for ei ther career, business ,
or marriage.

It should be borne in mind I am
speaking of average ages. There are , of
course, exceptions to all rules-bur in
my experience about 99 in 100 follow
this pattern,

Another stage of maturity seems to

be reached at abour age 30. 1 have
noticed that, although most young peo
ple reach a certa in mental maturity at
age 25, a far more complete maturity
of mind , personality, performance, and
influence on others is reached at age 30.

By age 30 the man or woma n has
added five years of practical ex perience,
in addition to further study, to the
preparatory knowledge and final reach
ing of mental maturity attained at 25.
Prior to 25, the young ma n is often
called just that-"young man"-by
older men. I can remember how, in my

The PL AIN TRUTH

carnal preconversion vanity, I smarted
under being spoken to as "young man "
by business executives 1 dealt with. Th is
expression simply meant they did ncr

accept me, yet, as a fully mature man,
and I knew it.

Somehow, the vanity in a young man
of 18 and older makes him want to be
considered mature-as a completely
adult, fully experienced MAN. He wants
to be conside red older than he is. But
as soon as young women are past 20 to

25 female vanity causes them to want
to be considered yoanger than they are;
that is, unt il they reach a grand old age
like my Moth er, who enjoys lett ing
people know tha t she is now past Y5 !
But let me hasten to say 1 believe my
MOther is en titled to that pleasure . Not
many ever achieve the accomplishmenc
of reaching 95, and still really ENJOY
IN G life-happily looking forward to

joyful eterna l life in God's Kingdom!

T he Right Age for Marriage

The fact that a man atta ins a more
complete maturity of personality, leader
ship and influence by age 30 seems fully
recogn ized by the Eternal God. In
ancient Israel the Levites were ordained
to full priesthood at age 3G-<1lthoogh
they were put into physical servi ce at
age 20.

Jesus Christ, our Example, did not
begin H is active ministry uncil age 30.
All years prior to that were years of
learn ing and preparation.

Ye t in ancient Israel men began
actua l service, adult work, and even
mil itary service , at age 20. This, how
ever, does not mean that they were fully
and completely educated at that age.
Actually, thei r first years of service were
those of apprenticeship-training, prep
aration. They probably were nor ac
counted fully prepared for adult
responsibilities until 25, though the ex
act facts are not given.

Apparently God has not given specific
and di rect instruct ion or command as
to the proper age for marriage. God did
nor even count peop le in the census, as
adu lts, until age 20. While there appears
to be no punishable prohibition against
marriage prior to age 20, there is every
ind ication that on God's instruction
juveniles were considered child ren until
20. At 20 they were cons ideted "of age."
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This by 110 means implies they were ex
pecsed to marry by age 20! Rather that
they were expected nor to marry »mi
at least 20-0R MORE!

Based on actual experience, my judg
ment-and I think it is sound judgment
guided and approved by God-is that
unt il Out of the "teens" a boy or girl is
roo young to marry ! And it is also my
judgment-and I think it is sound and
approved by God-based on life-long
experience counselling on marriage
problems of hund reds of people-that
even 20 is roo young to be the best
(tge for marriage,

Two factors are the major causes of
broke n marriages, or of unhappy prob
lem marriages, in the hu ndreds of cases
that have come to me for advice and
counsel : sex ignorance and marriage
prior to age 20. Quite often these two
are merged in the same case. A majority
of all un happy or broken marriages [hat
have been brought to my attention were
those of people who married too YOU1zg/

Only too well I know rhar teen-agers
who think they are in love will nor
listen or heed. That very FAC[ prooe:
they are too youog for the responsibil i
ties of marriage. Marriage is so much
more than romance, necking, love-mak
ing and immature emotional bliss.
Thousands of young people have go ne
ahead heedless, and been sadly dis
illusioned to learn that lesson-TOO
LATE!

Bur in my judgment, except in rare
cases or circumstances, even twenty is
toO early an age for marriage. 1 can
only give my judgment. Bur it is based
on experience. It is based on facts and
knowledge. It is based on what Biblica l
revelation God has given us. It is based
on hundreds of case histori es.

But here it is, and young people will
do well to heed it-and larer be glad
they did! The best age for a man to

marry is around 24 to 26, after he has
devoted those top aptitude 'years be
tween 16 and 25 for mature education.
experience, and preparation-after he
has acqu ired the knowledge, preparation
and prel iminary exper ience to assume
adu lt respons ibilities-after he is ab
to assume the respomibility of suppor:
ing a wife-and famil y! And the best
age for a girl to marry is between 23

(Please continue on page 18)



HITLER'S
SEVEN FATAL BLUNDERS

WHY the revived interest in Na zi Germany?-in the Eichmann
trial? Never have so many books on Germany been available
to the public as today. No w-16 years after World War 11
people are looking back on Hit lerit e Germany for clues to \

German destiny! HERE IS WHY!

by l. E. Torra nce

W ORLD famous hi storians clearl y

recognize that H itler could
have won Warid W ar II! The

world's g reat military analysts now
openly admi t that it rook a "miracle"
to save England from "certain defe at."
They shudder wh en they realize how
perilously close Adolf Hitler came to

winni ng the war.
T hese careful analysts pr ove that Hi r

Ier had everything in his favor, the
military power, the air force, and the
btilliant generals. H e guided G erm any
from victory to victory until all Eur ope
lay prostrate at his feet . Th ere was ncth
ing to stop him. His enemies were
usually peace-lov ing people and were
unprepared for war.

You arc alive today ON LY because
the CREATOR cause d Hitler to make an

incredible bltmder each time he had
"cert ain victory" within h is grasp .

There is a mighty important REASON

why God kept Hitler from CONQUERING

the world in 1940. But before we ex
plain why, let 's not ice the SEVEN FATAL

BLU ND ERS which H id er mad e.

The Record of History

At daybreak. September 1, 1939,
Hitler made his first MAJOR blunder.

H e ordered the German panzer di
visions to storm across the Polish
frontier and to converge on \X'arsaw

from the north. the south, and th e west.
German warplanes savagely bombed and
strafed Polish troop columns and the
fleeing masses of HELPLESS people.
Death and destruct ion screamed down
from the skies. T housands died!

Yet what H ider believed to be an
overwhelm ing victory proved to be
in the end- his FIRST major blunder,

Hider hoped Bri tain and France

We have asked Mr. L. E. Tor
rance, Professor of English at
Ambassador Coll ege, and a stu
dent of history, to write th is sur
prising article. H e was a pri son
er -of-war of th e Japan ese during
W orld War II for 3 Y2 years.

wou ld nor dare to go to war ove r
Poland. But Br itain and France, shocked
at the SAVAGE and UNPROVOKED attack
upon Poland, dared to declare war on
Germ any. Thus began the bi tt er resist
ance to Hider tha t eventually led to his
defeat. Hi tler's first faral blunder was
to start World War II.

The bartle froms remai ned strange ly
quiet unti l the spring of 1940. France
and Britain ga ined time to plan a de
fense, But it was already too late!

Blitzkrieg-Lightning \Var !

At dawn. May 10, 1940, German
Blitzkrieg struc k Fran ce. Supe rb ly
trained Nazi sold iers smashed thro ugh
the "impassable" Ardennes Forest, nor th
of the Mag inoe Line, and quickly ove r
ran the nin e division s which defended
this sector.

The French and Bri tish were aston
ished at the power of German Blitzkr ieg.

Fighter planes and Stuka di ve bombers
came screa ming Out of the skies-a-bomb
ing, strafing-spreading flame and rer
ror eve rywhere . Tank s by the thousands
broke th rough the defe nd ing French
Army, smas hed the ir way coward the
English Channel. Self-propelled. rapid
firin g cannons rolled fort}, mile s an hou r

across French countryside.
Even the infantry moved with in

cred ible spe ed as mill ions of men on
"motorized wh eels" raced forward at

brea th -taking speed, capturi ng vita l in
sral larions-e-com mand POS tS, even whole
division s who had not YCt been issued
gu ns and ammuni tion by their slew
movin g French commanders.

Ge neral Guderian 's swift-movi ng pan 
zer div isions reached the Engli sh Chan
nel only ten days a fter having storme d
across the French fron tier . This success
Ful d rive co the sea establ ished a German
wedge between th e Bri tish ' Army in

Belgi um and the French forces still
fighting in sout hern France.

The Belgians and the Dutch hastily
surre ndered to the advancing G erm ans.
The Bri tish Expediti onary Force sudden
ly found itself in an alarming ly danger 
ous position . A German Army stood
between them and their Allies, the
Fren ch.

The Briti sh desperately tried to escape
impending do om by breaking thr ough
the German wedge, in tending to join
what rema ined of the French Army in
the Sou th. T hey could notl Th e Germ ans
held , they were too str ong. The British
found themselves in imm ediate peril of
being sur rou nded and trapped. They
d iscove red that German forces were be
rween them and the coast. Death or
capeiviry-c-or both - was imm inent.

Hi tler had "certain victory" wit hin
his grasp. He was now in a position to

annihilate the remaini ng All ied forces.
H is Arm ies were fast closing a ring of
sreel around the beleag uered British
Exped ition ary Force. Von Rundsredr's
panzer forces were racing sout hward out
of Belgium, wh ile G uderi an 's tanks were
pushing northward to meet him-thus
they planned to tra p the Bri ti sh Army
and destroy ir while it was sti ll twe nty
five miles from the coasr.

Advance pa tro ls of these two Ger man
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-Wide W orld Photo

Hitler addre sses Germa n Reichstag upon commencing w ar a ga ins t Poland ,
This w as Hitle r's first fatal blu nde r!

"Mirac le at Dunk irk"

Why Hitler lIIad e Such a Blunder

General Halder wrote a letter on J uly
19.1 947. to William L. Shirer. revealing
tha t Goering talked H itler into sto pping
the fast-advancing German Army. Goer
ing wanted the German Air Force-the
LuftwaDe-to destroy the British Expe
didonary Force and thereby receive
the credit for victory in the eyes of th e
German people.

Goering em phasized to H itler that
if the great victory in battl e were to

be claimed exclusively by the German
Arm}' generals-some of whom were
nor Nazi part y members-the prestige
of th e Fuehrer in the German homeland
would be damaged beyond repair. ( W il
liam L. Shirer. The Rise And Fall of
The Third Reicb, p. 733 . )

The Lu ftwaffe mise rably failed!
God t1sedz/auit)' and fear to cause

Hider co make this INCREDIDL E blunder.
"T his assembly shall know [he LO RD

saverh not wit h sword and spear: for

AN YTII IN G that would FLOAT, moved
across the English Channel und er the
protective cover of dense fog. This
"Mi racle of Dunkirk " H itler did not
order:

Th e German Chiefs of Staff watched
in helpless fury as the Royal avy and
"swarms of mi serable little boats " began
cvacuarlng the cream of the British
Arm }' to England.

Brauchirsch wep t, 'T he bad weather
has GROUNDED the l.nfrwafle and we
mus t now stand by and watch count less
thousands of the enemy get away to

England righ t under ou r noses."
Von Rundsredr complained. "My

hands were tied by d irect orde rs from
Hitler hi mself , \\' hi le the English were
clambering into rhe shi ps off the beaches,
I was kep t useless outside the pan,
unab le to move . . . I sar outs ide the
(Own, watch ing the English escape. while

my tanks and infantry wer e prohibited
from moving" ( Shulman , Deieat ill T be
W est, PI'. 42-43 I .

In all of hiswry-has there ever been
the: eq ual of [his incredible blunder? If
Hi tler had not made this blunder the
enti re British AnTI}' would have bee n
dest royed. England certainly wou ld have
fallen. H itler and J apan could then have
been free to attack the United Srares

itself.

=----" --
-

Hider issued the most amazing order
ever rec ord ed in all milita ry history.
He ord ered General von Rund stedr and
General G uderian to stop their fasr
succeedi ng drive [0 surro und the help
less British Army. 111e British troop s
escaped into Dunki rk under the silent
muzzles of the Germ an guns.

H itler's order read : "Dunkirk is to be
lef t to the Luftwaffe" ( G uderian. Tb e
Panzer Leader, p. <1 39) .

Then God intervened!
Th e English cha nnel became as

smooth as glass. Fog closed in. Battle
ships, destroye rs, crui sers, ocean liners
- motor boats - TO U' boatJ- rafts-

Armies were only nin e mile s apart. The
jaws of the trap they were abo ur (0

spring upo n the British were dos ing at
fr ighten ing speed . Guderian 's and Von
Rund sredt's panzer arm ies were closer
to D unkirk than were: the Bri tish . T here
was absolmeiy NO THI NG to Stop thi s
pincer morement from clos ing tight the
"gap" and surrounding the British Army.
Th is "r ing of Germ an steel" would then
have Cut off the badly bartered Briti sh
Army from the Port of D unk irk and
would have made it impossible for rhem
to escape across the Channel (Q England.

The position of the Bri tish Expedi 
tiona ry Force was hopeless.

Then H itler suddenly made his second
major blunder,
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British troops line sh ores at Dunkirk, above , a nd w a d e aut to th e w ait ing
vessels in the channel, below.
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Man y littl e ships w ere used to ferry Engli sh troops to sa fe ty f rom
Dun kirk . The wea the r pr ot ected th em from German bomb ing .

the battle is the LORD'S" (I Sam. 17:47) .
What happened in the weather at Dun
kirk was a divi ne miracle.

The Battl e of Britain

Hider could still have won World
War II, if he had not made an even
greater BLUNDER-his third!

The Brit ish were still at Hitler's
mercy. They had sent every divisio n
they had across the English Channel in
a desperate gamble to help France Stop
the German Blitzkr ieg.

France had collapsed. The Bri tish fled
the continent. They left all their military
equipment on the beaches of Dunkirk.

They had gambled ALL to help save
France, and had lost. ALL that England
had left to fight an invasion force
was a hundred tanks, and two or three
poorly equipped divisions, a mere hand
ful of men (Shulman, Deieat in The
West , p. 50 ) .

The German Inte lligence Service de-

clared that the German Army could
land and keep supplied forty-five di
visions in the initial landing on the
coast of England. They also believed
that they could supp ly an additio nal
sixty-five divisions as soon as air superi
ority was established. The Germans
would have had more than a thirry-ro
one superiority in men and equipment.
Defense less England could not have
withstood such a POWER. Even the stub
born British could not have stopped the
belching "fire and brimstone" from can
non's mout hs with pitchforks and clubs.

Prime Ministe r Church ill said that
''. .. in 1940 an invading force of per·
haps 150,000 picked men might have
created morral havoc in our midst"
(Secret Session Speeches, London, 1945,
p. 52).

At the dizzy height of success, terri 
fying fear again entered the German
picture. The German High Command
decided that they must destroy the Brit-

ish Air Force BEFORE they dared risk
the invasion of England.

The Luftwaffe began the operation to

wipe our the R.A.F. by bombing the
airfields, the aircraft factories, the twelve
radar outposts, and the seven "sector
control centers."

Goering did not realize how vital
these radar OutPOStS were to Brita in's

British sea rchlig hts sca n fo r Luft
w a ffe raiders.
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Wreckage in London fro m the "revenge bomblnq" senselessly carried out by
Hit ler and Goering .

J uly, 1961

defenses. He soon stopped attacks on
them.

The sector centers were another very
important key [Q the defense of England.
They worked hand in hand with the
radar outposts. By September six of the
SEVEN all-impo rrant sector stations were
knocked QU[. The entire communications
system was on the very verge of de
struction.

Th is was Britain's darkest hour. "The

scales," as Churchill later wrote, "had
tilted against our fighter command
there was much anxiety." Another week
or rwo of this and Britain's fast dwin
dling Air Force would have dilappeared!
Conquest of England would have been
a cerraimy! DISASTER for Britain was
imminent.

A miracle was needed to save Britain!

"Nor by Power .. ,"

Winston Churchill said of that hour,
"The odds were great; our margins
small; the stakes Infinite,'

In a d~~sperate move he decided to

strike back at Germany. He sent a fleet
of British bombers over Berlin the night
of August 28, killing ten German civil 
ians and wounding twenty-nine others.
The Nazi leaders were furious. Head
lines blared-"cOWARDLY BRITISH AT
TACK '" "BRITISH AIR PIRATES OVER

BERLIN!" Hider ordered his air force to

RETALIATE by wiping OUt London.
W hy, JUSt when complete victory was

again within his grasp, did Hitler l top
the [au-succeeding plan of destroying
the aircraft [actories, th e fighter fieldl,
the lector stations, and the Royal Air
Force?

To "get even:' "They'll pay for the
bombing of Berlin," screamed Hitler!
And this was Hitler's THIRD FATAL

BLUNDER.
What did the British gain? Time!

Time to rebuild their battered air force.
This third blunder caused Hitler to

postpone the planned invasion of Eng .
land until rhe spring of 194 1. He threw
away a never-to-be-repeated chance to

knock Britain OUt of the war. Do you
see that, as in days of old, ". . . . ou r God,
whom we serve, is ABL E to deliver
us . . :"? (Dan. 3:17.)

Hitler 's Fo u rt h Major Blun de r

Hider still could have won the war

The PLAIN TIlUTH

if it had not been for blunder number
four.

The German General Staff p lanned to

capture the Mediterranean area and CUt

the "British life line" and starve Out the
Island of Britain.

Three army groups were to be used
in thi s offensive. T he first group. Jed by
Field Marshal von Rundsredr, was ( wi th
Spanish assistance) to capture Gibraltar.
"The attack on Gibraltar had been so
fully prepared;' said Goering, enthusias
tically, "that it could not have failed"
( Shul man, Defeat in The WeIt, pp.
57-59) .

The second gro up, under Field Mat-
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shaI von Bock, was to move through
Italy into Tripolitania (Northern Afri
ca l .

T he third army group, under Field
Marshal List, was to drive through
Greece and the Balkans to capture the
Dardanelles and Ankara, Turkey-then
it was to continue on to the Suez canal
and caprure the N eat East oil fields
( Shulman, Defeat in T he !fIeIt, pp. 57·
59) .

But Hitler had other Ideas!
Hitler rejected the General Staff's

carefully made plans to conquer the
Mediterranean. He decided that he

(Please continue 0 1l page 23j
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(Continued from page 2)

Letters to the Editor

Now! New Power Bloc
Stronger than Russia!

(Continued from page 4)

happens-this entire European uniting
on a poli tical and m ili tary basis will be
deferred, slowed down. In tha t event ,
it could run even a few more years be
fore we fully see the p rop hesied United
States of Europe.

Third Power Bloc

And because the Eternal Ruler of the
entire Universe is, i ll fact , holdi ng back
the fury of World W ar III long enough
co allow time for HIS OWN GOSPEL to
go in great and mu ltiplying POWER as
a last WAR NING to the world, before God
allows calarniry to st rike, this postpone
ment is entirely possib le.

Bur, within a few years at lease, it is
pos itively certain! At pr esent , \Y/est Ber
lin is the key that could trigger the
sudden emergence to life of the ROJ\.fAN
EMPIRE once again-probably called The
United Scates of Europe thi s time.

In fright and ter ror of Ru ssia-in
total loss of confidence in United States
determination to pr otect them from the
Russian hordes-they will appeal to the
Pope at Rome to use his good offices to

I believe and trust in Him .' That is w hy
I am writin g for the booklet 'Docs God
Exist?' and the artic le 'Seven Proofs God
Exists: ..

Man from \\fatha, North Carolina
(Editor', Comment: Many people fall

into th is category, Can you prove God's
existence? or have you always taken it
for granted ? If so you should write for
OUI free booklet "Docs God Exist?" to

day.)

Motor Company Employees Listen

"Man}' of my fellow employees are
listen ing to The WORLD TOMORROW,
I work at Ford Moror Company which
em ploys aro und 2,00 0 mea on the day
shift. The WORLD TOMORROW precedes
the UAW-CIO prog ram which comes on
at 5:30 01 .111 , On e of the head un ion
committeemen, wh ose job it is to wander
around the plant and keep a check on

un ite them. Ten nations wi ll jo in in a
poli tical-military-economic-rel ig ious EM
PIRE.

And when they do, you will KN OW

the second corn ing of Jesus Christ to set
up sup reme ',X'ORlO GOVERNMENT-to
save mank ind fro m itself-to restore
PEACE and happiness-is very near. For
th is European combine will nor ho ld to

gether. It will end ure bu t a very SHORT
TIME. And it will be ended by the com 
ing of the all-powerfu l Christ!

Meanwh ile, what of Britain? T hey
are attempt ing to join the economic
com bine. But in all probabi lity [hey will
110 1 be part of the U nited States of
Europe. France probably will-and tWO
or th ree others of the democracies of
northwestern Eur op e. One phase of
G od's warning is to thelll-"COM E OUT
OF HER-[Babylon , or the United
Europe)-MY PEOPLE, that you partake
not of her sins and receive nor of her
plagues!" ( Rev. 18 :4. )

If you want full information of the
prophecies on this "Beast" write for free
booklet on th e subject.

the men and calk to them, stopped to

ask me if that was my church's program.
I replied, 'Yes: He told me that J would
be surprised to know how many of the
men in the plant were listening to it .

Some of the com ments about the pro
gram from men are: 'Me. Ar mst rong is
really sharp.' 'Mr. Armstrong has some
good points, but I don 't agree with

everything he says.' 'Me. Armstrong uses
very good English and has a good speak
ing voice .' Another head union man says
he would not miss the program."

Man from Kansas City

Coal Pile Gets Bigger!

"Since tith ing now for over rwo years
I have really prospered. \'<'hen I first
sta rred J was burning oil lam ps. I now
have light, refrigerator , fan and a wa rm
er house. My coal pile lasted so muc h
more, everyone of my neighbors said

they believed my coal p ile was getting
bigger all the time instead of goi ng
dow n. I had fuel to give to some of my
neighbors and sti ll had a lor left Over
and plenty co sta rt on next winte r. All
I have is my husband 's pension check
once a momh and always have mo ney
lef t over. Ir sure pays to listen to God ."

\, l oman from Kessinger. Kentucky

Correspondence Course Helps

"A man can not know how foolish he
is umil he stud ies [he Bible Course and
St""CS himself as he is. I beg [hat you and
followers pray God to forgive an old
man that has rea red a family witho ut

reaching them the tr uth about God ."
Man from New Orleans, Louisiana

Breaks Bad Habit!

"About thr ee weeks ago you scm me
an article 'Shou ld Christia ns Smoke?'
Af ter reading the artic le I have no t

smoked one ciga rette since, nor any to

bacco. I am very grateful to you rhar I
have been able to br eak th is verr bad
habit. Apart from sav ing money go ing
up in smoke, my ge nera l health is mu ch
better, and I no longer suffer with
coug hing first thing in the morning,"

Man from Sussex, England

(Edito r's CommCJ1I; Anyone who has
(his problem should wr ite for the art icle
on smoking . Many people have been
encouraged to quit smoking after read
ing it. )

Delighted Wi,h Bibl e Story

"Dear 1\-1 r. Ar mstrong :
"Today we received our copy of the

Bible Story by Basil \'<'olverton and are
delighted with it. I found the time to
view all of the illu srrarions and to read
the descript ive matter of each . They arc
indeed supe rb . As an artist, Mr. \'Volver 
ten really has a style. \\fe consider it
both a privi lege and an honor to receive
a fine book of literature and art. \'<'e

sincerely tha nk you both: '
Cou ple from Fallb rook , California

(Edito r's comment; \'<'e regr et that many
Ame rican and Canadia n readers who
asked for the "Children 's Bibl e Seery,"
Volume I, have nor yet rece ived their
cop y. The respon se was so g reat we are
havin g anoth er ed ition primed . Please
be pati ent and you will receive your

copy. )



Just What do You MEAN
SALVATION?

Do you realize not one in a hundred knows what it is-how to
get it-when you receive it? Don't be too sure you do! Here,
once for a ll, is the TRUTH made so plain you will really

UNDERSTAND it!
by Herbert W. Armstrong

\X'hat Salvation Is

and was He really right there, in Per
son ?"

\X'hile the rea l tru th must come fro m
the Bible, the d ictionary defini t ion may
help a lit tle. Wcbste r defines "salvation"
as: "1, The saving of man from the

W HY
do some misrepresent, saying we
reach "salvation by \1('ORKS" ?
Tb e)' kno ll' beller! This surpris
ing article will make th e T RUT H
not only plain, but tremendously
INTERESTING! You 'll see how
millions have been de cei ved into
a FALSE salvation.

WHY You Are Concerned

God Almigh ty, who designed, creared,
and sustains human life-including
j'cvrr, says th is: "ALL have sinned, and
come shorr of the glory of God." ( Ro
mans 3:23).

T h"t inro loes YOU.'
Righr now you probably have no

concept ion of wha t is meant by "the
glory of God" you have come shore of.
You'll red//)' open your eyes in astonish
ment when rhar is made plain to you.

But, wha tever SIN is, )'011 here sinned.
A L. L humans have! Christ, only, is ex
cepted, }?011 are inrolred. And since sal
vation is saving man from the conse
tjucl1ces of sin (a nd the Bible affi rms
this, as we shall see) , let God' s \'V'ord
tel l you what [he conseq uences arc.

spiritual consequences of sin; especially
deliverance from sin and eternal damna
rion . . , . 2. Pre servation from destruc
tion, failure, or ocher evil."

N ow we need to learn the Bible defi
nition of SIN, and to see what the Bib le
rev eals the spi ritual CONSEQUENCES to

be . Whatever the CONSEQUENCES.
\X' ebster says salva t ion is to save you
from it-and in this the Bible shows
\'Qcbster was righr. Also salvat ion means
PR ESERVATION-and in this, we shall
see the Bible affi rms the defin it ion.

But why would you need to be saved
from [he spirit ual CONSEQUENCES of
sin ? And WHY , if you are an immortal
soul, do you need preserva tion fr om

destruction? \Vhat has this to do with
you ?

Suppose you say, "Look, I don't go
to church. I don' t pr etend to be re
ligious. Why should I be concerned with
all these relig ious words like 'sin' and
'salvation' and 'spirit ual consequences"? "

Does this concern 01l/Y religious peo
ple'

stammered,
I didn't do

uh-uh-" he
"uh-well , no,

"Well,
confused,
that."

"Then JUSt what did you do? How
did you 'gi ve your heart co the Lord '?"
H e stammered some more, rhen guessed
he d idn't know.

That's rhe way it is wirh a lor of
people who say "I got saved." Th ey
don' t really kn ow what rhcy mean by
"getting saved."

Do YOU know what the BIBl.E reaches
about salvat ion? Million s of since re peo·
pie have supposed they knew-e-yer have
bee n deceived in to accepting a FALSE
SALVATION,

It 's about rime to ge t to the plain
WHYS, WHATS, HOWS, and WH ENS, so
yOll can See ic clearly, plainly, righ t in
your own BIBLE! ll7h)! shou ld the most
important th ing in life be a vague,
mys terious, superst it ious. ethe rial, mea n

ingless rhing?
I'm going [Q make it PLAIN-in yosr

Bib/e.' So prepare yourself for a SHOCK!

And do n't bel ieve me-BELIEVE THE

BIBl.E!

Re lig iou s people talk about "ge tt ing
saved : ' Ycr even mosr reli gious people
unde rst and no more of wha t the Bib le
teaches abo ut salvat ion-the l eal mea n
ing of the word "sa lva rion'I-c-than a
certain you ng ma n did about another
religious expression.

He said to me, " I gave my heart to
the Lord at the revival meeting last
nigh t,"

"W ell," I said, "JuS[ wha t do you
mean-you ga\'c your hear t to the
Lord ? JUst how did you do tha t? Did
you reach in your hand, take your heart
a lit , and actu ally hand it to the Lord-

Let's Ma ke it PLAIN !

C a ULD "011, yourself, answer these

question s? If someo ne asked you
to open your Bib le and show

him exactl y where (he Bible says sal
vati on mea ns going 10 beat'en--eould
you do it?

Is salva tion a place, a destination, a
condition, a reuard-s-oi WHAT?

and ubere would you turn in your
Bible (0 find it? Are you sure?

Could you open your Bible and
show a qu estioner where it tells you
wben you receive salvation? Do you
actually get it 110W, when you die,
wh en Ch rist rerurns---or at some Other
time? This art icle will show you plainly.

Are you, at con version, an inheri tor ,
an heir to inherit , or what-and JUSt

what does one inheri t ?
Sup po se you we re asked what coo

necrion ther e is be tween salvat ion and
that whole third of the Bible devoted co
prophecy. Could you explain it? An
other third or mo re of the Bible is
taken up with history. Can you explain
the connec tion of this vast amount of
Scripture with salvation? Can you be
lieve MOST of the Bible is totally un
concerned with the mat ter of salvation?
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It is plai n and simple . H ere it is:
"The wages of sin is deat h; bur the
gift of God is eterna l life through
Jesus Christ ou r Lord " ( Rom. 6:23) .

Bur why have you heard-and pos
sibly believed- just the opposite' Look
at that-read it in your own BIBLE ~

Notice! T he wages you are going to

be pa id for having sinned is DEATH!
Then why do so man}' religious people
teach exacrly the oppos ite of the Bible
-WHY ' do they teach that th e wages
of sin is ETERNAL LIFE in hell ?

Look at that aga in, in your Bible!
On the one hand , the penalty is DEATH
--on the other hand , the gi ft is ETER·
NAL LIFE. The tWO are conu asted
it is one or the orher- DEATH, or
ETERNAL LIFE.

Right here let me make VERY PLAIN
one th ing THE BIBLE teaches. A few
persecuto rs have accused us of teaching
"a salvation by WORKS"-that is, that
our "works" earn salvation. Let it be
made clear and p lain rig ht here that
your "WORKS"-your evil work s- do
earn sometbing-but it is NOT SALVA
TION- what they earn-the WAGES
they earn- is DEATH, and not salvat ion!

Furth er, let's get chis point straight
and plain righc here-ETERNAL LIFE is
not somet hing you can earn, it is GOD'S
GIFT through Christ! Th at is the plain
teaching of YOUR BIBLE! You earn
wages. Th e only wages you can earn
is DEATH. Your Bible says that. \Y/e
say that. Bur our accusers actua lly
teach the very th ing they accuse us of
reaching!' !-they teach that ETERNAL
LIFE is the wages you EARN by your
works-s-even though it is eternal life
in hell fire!

Again-You r BIBL E says very plai nly
that "the GIIT of God is ETERNAL LIFE."
Now this very verse ( and all Others
in the Bible bearing on the sub ject
agree) says plainly tha t what you
RECEIVE by God's GRACE-aS His GIFT,
is ETERNAL LIFE. It says tha t ete rnal
life is some thing you have [Q OBTAIN
as a GIFT from GOD! Th erefore SALVA
TION actua lly IS "ETERNAL LlFE"-a
GI FT! But do you kno w the accusers
who try to discredi t th is very work of
God DENY THAT? T hey actually DENY
that eterna l life comes only as God 's
GIFT by gra ce and throug h Christ. THEY
SAY YOU ALREADY HAVE ETERNAL

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

LIFE. Th ey say you are an "IMMORTAL
SOUL"!

Yes, this is amaz ing !
This is important! Th is is the crux

of the whole quesrio n--of life--o f th e
reason for existence! If you have an
immortal soul-if you already ba ue

eternal life-then the Bible is not true
when it says pla inly eternal life is a
GIFT from God. Accord ing to the Bible,
wha t the "saved" receive as God's GIIT
through Jesus Christ is ETERNAL LIFE.
Salvation, then, actu ally is the receiving
of something you don' t now have
ETERNAL LIFE. And if tha t Bible state
me nt is TRUE, th en our accusers are
"'ALSE!

Th ey try [Q dece ive people inca be
lieving they do nor need to be saved
f rom death by Christ's free grace-by
Hi s shed blood. T hey say you do not
need saving from death at all. Th ey say,
as Satan deceived morher Eve, that you
will not surely die-you are--or have
- an imm orral soul!

NOTICE THIS IN YOUR BIBL E~

It' s tim e to quit believing and follow
ing MEN. Look in your own Bible ,
BELIEVE GOD!!

WHY You Are Helpless

N ow does the Bible say anywhere
that you are, or have, an "IMMORTAL
SOUL"?

For years we offered $1,000 to anyone
who can show any place where the
words "i mmo rtal soul" arc foun d in the
Bible. N o one ever found it!

WH Y IS IT that religious people
speak conti nua lly about "your immor 
tal soul," about "going to heaven,"
about dead loved ones being now "with
th e Lord ," and many other such things
supposed to be the BASIC beliefs of
Christi anity-and yet net'er once sbour
i1zg }'Oll any sncb teaching IN THE
BIBLE! T hey ralk of rhese reachings as if

th ey were true. Th ey lead you [Q take
these teach ings for granted-to sup·
pose they came from the Bible.

1I7hat does th e Bible reach about the
sou l? Will you read it 'in your own
Bible? Don 't take my word for it
don't believe me-BELIEVE GOD!

Read ir, in Ezekiel 18:4 : "The soul
that sinneth, it sball die," Yes, again ,
th e wages of sin is DEATH-that soul
tha t sins shall DIE!
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That truth about the soul is so im 
porrant God caused it to be written
twice. Turn now to Ezekiel 18: 20 : "The
soul that sinne rh, it shall die." Souls
are not immort al. Your Bible says the y
can DIE!

But thevdece iver may say "That's in
the Old Testam ent ." Read in the NEW
Testament that ALL Scripsure-e-all that
Timothy had known from youth,
which was th e Old Testament-is given
by inspiration of God ( II Timoth y 3:
15-16 ) .

Again , in the NEW Testament: Jesus
Chri st H imself said you should "fe ar
him whic h is able to destroy both soul
and body in geb enna't-s-a fire rhar will
burn them up~ause them to DlE
destroy wh at is burned! Oh , yes, the
Bible does teach that kind of hell fire
but not the kind where one burns for
ever and yet never burns up ( Matthew
10:28 ). Let's believe Jesus Christ when
He says souls can be DESTROYED! They
are NOT immortal!

This may come as a surprise: not only
is it true that there is no such expres
sion anywhere in the Bible as "Immortal
soul," but the word "immortal" occurs
only once in all the Bible-in I Tim
othy 1:17, where it refers to GOD as
being immortal.

Further, th e word "immortality" can
be found only five times in all the Bible.
In Romans 2 :7 you will read it is som e
thing for us to seek for. Of course! It
is the GIFT of GoD, who has it to give!
You don 't need to seek for something
you already have! In I Corint hians
15: 53, and aga in in verse 54, immor
tality is somet hing th e "saved" shall
put on, AT THE TIME OF THE RESUR
RECTION. In I Timothy 6 : 16 ir speaks
of the resurrected and glorified Christ,
who, only, of all who have been born
human , has imm ort ality. And finally, in
II Timothy 1: 10, imm ortality is some
thing Jesus Christ broughr co lighr
made possib le for us to receive-through
the Gospel.

So the Bible teaches that the soul is
NOT immortal , but is morral, sub ject
to DEATH as th e penalty of sin!

N ow where does thi s leave yo u ?
Let's get back to YO U!

All have sinned. That includes you.
The penal ty is DEATH ! You do not
possess eternal life from natural birth.

)
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Christ said: "Th at which is born of
the flesh is flesh" (J ohn 3:6) . So you

~ only morral , material FL ESH . You
"of the earth-earthy" ( I Cor. 15:

47 ) . The "life" you were born with is
merely temporary chemical existence!
You live by breathing air in and om
of your lungs-the breath of life.

You are only one breath away from
death-the cessation of the existence
we call "life: ' If you don't draw that
next breath. you can't keep alive or con
scious ten more minutes. There is no
immortal soul tha t will keep you alive
and conscious. You ARE a soul (Gen.
2:7) that has sinned, and so shall DIE,

unless saved from it by Christ 's grace.
If your heart does nor make that

next beat, there is nothing in you (Q

keep you alive ten minu tes. You exist
by bre athing of air and circu latio n of
blood- fed by food and water. You
have only tem porary CHE M ICAL EX·

ISTENCE. You are like a clock wound
up, and running down. You don't know
at what second it will stop!

You can't g ive yourself any LIFE be
"')od this running-down chemical ex-

cnce. Th ere is no eternal life inhe rent
in you. NOthing you can do will pro
duce it, supply it, or EARN it. You
can't get it by YO Ji Y oton works.'

W hat your own works have done for
you is earn for you the PENAL1Y of
death. And it is ETERNAL DEATH
eternal punishment.' You see, eve tv 
one has "WORKS"-either good or bad.

GOD-and God Dilly- has immor
tality! Instead of assuming carelessly
the pagan teaching of "immortality of
the soul," turn again to I Tim othy 6: 16
and read it with your own eyes in your
own Bible! The risen Chr ist, and He
only, of all who were born human, has
immortality. God has immorrality-li fe
inherent, in Himself (J ohn 5:26 ) . He
has given to the Son, Jesus Christ, also
co have LIFE in Himself. And only GOD
can irnparr eternal life to you! It comes
through Christ.

But how are you going to go to God?
Your past sins not only have con
demned you under penalty of death

:y also have put a total BARRIER
erween you and God. They have cut

you off from all access to God!
Read it! See it in your own Bible :

"Behold, the LORD'S hand is not shore-

The PLAIN TRUTH

ened, that it cannot save; nei ther his
ear heavy, that it canno t hear : bur Y OUY

iniq nities haf'e separated between y OIl

and ) 101lr God} and your sins have hid
his face from you, that he will nor hear"
(I saiah 59: 1-2) .

HOW Seek God ?

SO HOW, when this barr ier stands
between you, are you gojng to GO TO
GOD to obtain eternal life?

Again Isaiah answers: "SEEK ye the
Eternal while he rna}' be found, call ye
upon him while he is near : let th e
wi cked [orsake HI S IVA Y, and the un
righteous man his thoughts: . .. For
my thought s are nor your thoughts,
neith er are your ways my ways, sairh
the Eternal" (I sa. 55:6 ·8 ).

So now you SEEK GOD, so you may
obtain eternal LIFE from Him. You
REPENT! You forsake your way of life,
and turn to God's way. Bur you find
something is still lacking.' You find
you still are cur off! The barrier is
still there! Do you know why?

At this point we need to Stop and
find out what is meant by that word
" SIN:'

Haven't you honestly been a bit con
fused by thi s religious terminology?
You hear people talk about "sin," "ger
ting saved," "under law or under grace,"
"justification," "sanctified," "heaven,"
"hell," "predestinarian," and dozens of
other terms. Haven 't they been pretty
vague to you-rather meaningless? Do
you know [hat most religious people
who use all these religious words usual
ly don't know any more than you do
what they really MEAN?

What Do You Mea n-SIN ?

W e started by quot ing the Script ure
"ALL have sinned." We said that in
eluded you!

But what is SIN? \Vhy, when men
preach, don't you hear tbat explained,
defined, made clear and understandable?
WH Y are these religious terms used
most of the time loosely, vaguely, mean
inglessly?

Once, in Springfield, Oregon, a young
man with a Bible in his band accosted
me on the street. An evangelis t had
come to town and pitched a tent. He
brought with him a "gospel team" in
cluding some eight young men of col-
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lege age, who roamed the streets carry
ing Bibles, stopping people and invit
ing them to attend the services. One
stopped me.

"Well now," 1 said, "Does your
evange lise teach that Christ saves us
from SIN?" He assured me he did.

"Well, what I want to know," I per
sisted, "is what 1 have to qu it DOING
--<>r what I have DONE that you call
'SIN: JUSt what is 'SIN'?"

"Well," he answered, "Christ died
for our sins: '

"Bur that doesn' t tell me exactly
what I've done that Christ had to die
for," 1 insisted. "What is 'SIN'?"

"Christ DI ED for our sins," came the
reply.

"Yes, I know-s-you said that before.
But whar Is this thing, 'SIN: that He
died for? What do I have co qu it doing?
Can you open tha r Bible you have, and
show me the BIBLE DEFINITION of the
word 'SIN'? Is there a place in the Bible
where it gives a plain definition
where it says 'sin is- ' and then in
plain words tells what it is?"

He called to a second of the young
men-then a third , and a fourt h. Final
ly, with a large crowd gathering, they
called the evangelist himself. But even
he could not-or wo uld not- turn to

the Bible answer! One by one, they all
slunk away!

Then I cook a Bible Out of my brief
case, turn ed to I John 3:4 , and read to
the crowd:

"Sin is th e transgressi on of the Law."

But what law? Th is is explained in
Romans 7. So "!ext I read :

"What shall we say then? Is the law
sin' God forbid. Nay I had not known
sin but by the law"-or, in the plainer
English of the Moffatt translation: "W hy,
had it nor been for the Law, I would
never have known what sin meanr!" In
other words, the Law defines SI1l . Sin
is breaking the Law. But what Law?
Cominu ing, same verse : "for I had nor
known lust, except the Law had said,
Thall shalt not covet:' ( Rom. 7:7) .

There we are told plainly wh at Law
it is SIN to transgress. It is the Law
that says: "Thall shalt nor covet." That
Law IS the Ten Commandments. It is
SIN to break the Ten Commandments.

In verses 12 and 14 of this same 7th
chapter of Romans you will read thar
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the Law is holy, [ust and good, and that
it is a SPIRITUAL LAW-a law of spirit
ual principles of living!

Of course the whole spiritual Law
may be summed up in the word LOVE.

This may be divided into the two Great
Commandments, love toward GOD, and
love toward neighbor. The first four of
the Ten Commandments tell us boia
to love GOD; the last six how to love
neighbor. The WHOLE BIBLE elaborates,
showing the principles involved, until
it includes the entire RIGHT WAY OF

LIFE!

Now notice Romans 3:20. "There
fore by the deeds of the law there shall
no flesh be justified in his sight: for
by the law is the knowledge of sin,"

Of course! False accusers ro the con
trary notwithstanding, THAT IS PRE~

CISELY WHAT WE TEACH. Keeping the

law will not jusdfy anyone. We have
all sinned. We cannot justify this guilt
we have incurred-we cannot avoid
the wages we have earned-uEATH
by obedience, goodness, works, or any
thing we can do.

Let's make that REAL PLAIN! Most
women carry a mirror in their purses.
A woman takes Out her mirror, steals
a glance at her face, discovers dirt on it.
Docs she try to wash off the dirt with
the mirror? Ridiculous? Yes, of course.
Looking into the mirror won't cleanse
the dirt already there. \X'HY? Because
BY the mirror comes the KNOWLErxiE
that the dirt is there! Now God's LAW
is His spiritual mirror. Your Bible says
so-plainly (James 1:22-25), You look
inca GOD'S LAW. It shows you the spirit
ual dirt on your heart. To HEAR God's
Word, which corrects, reproves and
rebukes (II Tim, 3: 16) and then DO
NOTHING about the spiritual dirt it re
veals is like a man beholding his face
in a mirror, seeing the dirt-gaining
knowledge of ir-e-then forgetting how
dirty he is--doing nothing about it.

God's LAW is His spiricual mirror.
Bur keeping yourself from becoming
more dirty today does om wash off the
dirt already there. So, "By the deeds
of the law there shall no flesh be justi
fied in his sighe"-WHY? Because "by
the Jaw is the KNOWLEDGE of sin." Or
COURSE!

Sin IS "the transgression of the law."
Paul would nor have known it was sin

Tbe PLAIN TRUTH

to lusr, except the LAW had said "Thou
shalt nor covet." The function of the
Law is to tell us what sin is.' Not co
cleanse us of yesterday's sin or last year's
sin.

There Can never be a LAW, unless
there is a penalty for its violation. And,
where "no law is, there is no rransgres
sion" (Rom, 4: 15) and could be no
penalty-no punishment. If the wages
-the punishmenr--of sin is death, and
death is the penalty, then there is a
LAW. And if there is no Jaw being
broken, there is no transgression and no
penalty-and then we need no Saviour
-no salvation FROM the punishment.

Now WHERE did the Law come from?
Again, through James, God says "There
is ONE LAWGtVER" (James 4: 12), That
is GOD. God set in motion many laws

laws of physics and chemistry among
them. The great law of LOVE is a spirit
ual law. It is THE WAY of peace, of
happiness--of right relationship with
God and with human neighbor. It is
inexorable-a living law as much fixed
and in marion as laws of gravity and
inertia. To break it is co turn in the
opposite direction from peace, happi
ness, security, abundance, and reward
strife, fear, worry, unhappiness, suffer
ing, death. The final wages you earn
travelling that WAY is DEATH!

Yes, the wages of sin is DEATH, But
we have HOPE! The GIFT of GOD is
eternal LIFE.

SO now, whe re are we? Eternal life
can be had only from GOD. So, as stated
above, you seek GOD. But you find a
tremendous, impenetrable barrier-your
sins you have committed. Until they are
JUSTIFIED you have no access to God.
Isaiah 55:6-8, already quoted, says that
IF you would seek God the sinner must
forsake HIS WAY, and rum to GOD'S
WAY, God's LAW is God's WAY-and
sin, the transgression of His Law-e-re
bellion and disobedience-is YOUR way.

So now you forsake YOUR WAY
you forsake SIN or breaking His law.
You forsake breaking it by keeping ir
OBEYING it. At least you try-you do
it (he very besr you can.

LAW-KEEPING Won't Justify!

But what do you find? You ARE
STILL CUT OFF FROM GOD!

AccualIy, as we shall see in a moment,

- - - ---- -
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you can't keep a spiritual law ' with a
carnal mind. But, even if you could,
your OBEDIENCE now is oul)' -what
required of you now.' It does not m
lip for PAST Jaw-breaking. That penalty
still hangs over you. As we have seen.
by being law-abiding 1IOU' , no flesh shall
be JUSTIFIED of past law-breaking! A
man convicted of committing murder
last month does nor erase his sentence
by being Jaw-abiding th is mooch,

THAT ISWHAT YOUR BIBLE TEACHES!
And thar is what The PLAIN TRUTH
teaches! That is what Herbert W. Ann
strong and Garner Ted Armstrong and
The WORLD TOMORROW program pro
claims to the whole world! GET THAT
STRAIGHT! All the good WORKS in the

(Please continue on page 36)

What is the Best
Age to Marry?

(Continued from page 8)

and 25, when she has utilized those top
aptitude years for preparation, and it'

prepared to assume the dnties of wi
hood and motherhood-the responsibili
ties of planning, decorating, arranging a
home, keeping it, and being a help and
inspiration to her husband.

I sincerely believe, in view of what
God has developed, rhat He brought
about circumstances and influences to

shape my early life, and also my wife's.
as a pepararion for a very great world
wide work He willed to accomplish. I
believe I was steered and guided by His
unseen Hand in wa.ys I did nor realize
then. And Mrs. Armstrong and I were
married when we were both 25 . \Xfe
were mature enough to assume the
responsibilities.

Our marriage has been happy, and
blest beyond words to describe. And,
after all these years during which God
has blest us with four fine children,
equally fine sons- and daughters-in-lew,
and eleven fine grandchildren, our mar
riage is still happy beyond words to

describe. In fact it is happier now rhan
ever before, because it has grown c
srantly more .and more happy. WHA W
A BLESSING!

Wouldn'e you like yours to be equally

so? Then heed! Use wisdom!
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SO YOU'RE PARENTS!
What IS a child? HOW does he learn? WHEN should you beg in
to teach him? These are some of the basic fundamental ques
tions of childrearing . In this issue, we are ready to begin under
standing some of the beginning principles of how to train your

children-and when to begin.

by Garner Ted Armstro ng

CON GRAT U LATION S!" say all the

frie nds, relatives and greeting
cards to the beaming parents!

And what a tremendous moment it is
bringing a newborn child inca the world
- introducing him around!

And what a RESPONSIBILITY! Youth
ful couples. carefree and unencumbered,
suddenly become aware of a GREAT RE

SPONSIBILIIT! Let's begin co see JUSt

how great-and come co understand
some of the most vital principles in
sound child training!

A Pl an of Act ion

Countless thousands of little babies
are carried into homes where exists the
naive assumpti on that all the knowledge
and understanding necessary for the care
and train ing of child ren has come to

exist aut omatically by virtue of the ar
rival of the infant.

There are many mechanics, eng ineers,
arti sts or musicians today who are com
petent in thei r fields merely because
they had the tools, machinery or instru
ments near them as a part of the ir en
vironment. Many mechanics are grown
up boys who began "tinkering' ' with
machines and automobiles-learn ing by
trial and error- taking them apart and
seeing how they were put together again.

Th is, sad to say, is the ident ical type
of training course pursued by most
parents in the art of child tra ining.
Simply because the baby is near at hand,
and is now a wanted or unwant ed in
heritance of the fam ily, parents blithely
asmme the child will develop JUSt as
they desire.

"Co mpetent parenthood is looked upon
generally as a son of magic endowment
rhar makes study unnecessary. No grasp
of the responsibilities and no vision of
the great possibilities are considered es
senti al when entering the career. Some
rimes there is no special desire for chil 
dren-merely a lucky accident... . No
special thought is given to new character
prob lems that arise from day to day. No

plan of action is outlined" ( AI the T u';g
I I se«. Hohman , p. 2) .

\Vhat, then, are the new parents to

do? From all sides comes the hue and cry
that the oldest pro fession on ean h
that of rearing children-is facing abys
mal failure. There are seemingly COUnt
less books on child study, child feedin g
and care, child trainin g, child rearing,
child psychology, and just about "chi ld
everything!" The parents are assured
that 110 0 1Je today really knows HOW to

rear child ren properly. \Vh ere are they
to turn ? The books, art icles, and othe r
trivia dealing with the subject are con
fusing, to say the least.

And so-c-where does the parent turn
to learn of this strange new life, this
squirmy, wriggling , crying , gigg ling tiny
reproduction of themselves?

Observe a marvelous "mechanical
brain." Here is a phenomenal machine,
filled with thousan ds of miles of intri
cate wiring, complete with a complex
panel so dizzying, so technical as to

stupefy the average layman. However , in
observing how this machine functions,
a litt le of its outward looks, and watch
ing one or tWO repair operations, one of
the laymen takes it in his head to write
a book advising Other laymen exactly
what this machine is all about!

Bur wait ! If/ hich wou ld you rather
read ? The book wri tte n by the recent
obscrver---or the rnantcal pub lished by
the: inventor and manu facturer?

Has 1JO one ever thought of going to

the INVENTOR of children? He is God!

"And God said, let Us make man in
Our image, after Our likeness: And let
them have domi nion over the fish of
the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over the cattle. and over all the earth ,
and over every creeping thing that
creeperh upon the earth.
"So God created man in His own image.
in the image of God created He him ;
male and female created He them.
"And God blessed them, and God said
unto them, be fruitful and mul tip ly, and
replenish the earth. . . ." (Gen. 1:26
28) .

Yes, di fficult though it seems to be
for the most "modern" to accept the
amazing truth that God is Creator-the
existence and the work of the Divine
Architect stand clearly proved! ( W rite
for our free booklet. "Does God Exist?" )

God did nor leave H is creation in the
dark! He then "... commanded the
man/' ( Gen. 2:16) giving him certain
specific instructions on HOW TO LIVE!

God ga~'e to man a manual, a text
book, an instruction book on how the
human machin e works! Since God is itS
Creator and its Inventor, God is the One
who knows exactly how it operates. God
gave to man certai n essent ial knowledge
-which man could not have otherwise
discovered for himself! Th e Bible, the
insp ired and holy word of God i f the
most BASIC of all books on the subject
of bo 'J! /0 rear child ren!

Men have not wanted to follow the
man ual of the Inventor-but have
tu rned to the misknowledgc of casual
observers.

JUSt as two and tWO make four, so
does the fact that today's colossal prob
lems have been created by the poorly

trained babies of yesterday!
Men have rejected thi s source, this re-

vealed knowledge of how to live!

"And even as they did not like to retain
God in their knowledge, God gave them
over to a reprobate mind, to do those
things which are not convenient; being
filled with all unrighteousness, forni
cation ... murder, debate, deceit ...
inventors of evil things. DISOBEDI ENT
TO PARENTS . . ." (Rom. 1:28·30).

The logical, the inevitable and the
IMMEDIATE outcome of rejecting God's
basic revealed will is- DISOBEDIENCE TO
PARENTS!

Today, the world is faced with the
most giga nt ic tidal wave of juvenile
lawlessness and violence that has ever
infected society since its dimm est re
corded begin nings,

What is [he best source for righ t
knowledge about child trai ning? The
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"manual of rhe Invenror"- rhe insp ired
word of God - your Bible.'

What Is a Ch ild?

This quesrion is asked-and richly
deserves ro be an swered-simply be
cause, by their actions, ir seems many
do nor hone stly know! All roo often,

newborn babies , and especially a first
child, are treared as if rhey were "lirrle
green men from Mars!" Is ir any won

der ? Th ere seem to be more "r ules" wr it
ten about rhis sq uirm ing infant than can
be peru sed in the average lifetime of a
norm al adult! "Do thi s!" or "Don't do
rhar!" is heard from ever y side.

T he newcomer arr ives as a coral
srranger. According to usual procedures,
the farher has been allowell brief
gl impses of his progeny through the
double thick glass of the suppose dly seer
ilized maternity ward in the hospi tal, But
now he is home. All of a sudden, it
seems, your entire hom elifc is complete
Iy topsy-turvy. Ever y sigh, eve ry chuckle,
and especially every cry from the new
arrival sends your little household in to a
veritable fren zy. There are bot tles to be
carefully steril ized (s ince most "mod

erns" think it qui te old- fash ioned, and
possibly ruinous to the figure, to nurse
their babies ), formulas to be mixed,
schedul es to be me t, diapers to be folded
and carefully stacked, room temp eratures
to be checked, mor ning , noo n and nigh r
time feedings-and every time the child
howls you are told with all authori ry he
most certainly has the colle, and, the
chances are, the doctor should be called !

Sound ridi culous ? Bur it isn' t! It is all
too often the normal procedure-the ac
cepted routine in the arr ival of a fi rst
child.

Bur let 's clear the air-and come
down to earth. Rather than trea t the
new arrival as somet hing made of the
most fragil e glass, let's get a tr ue per
spective . and realize JUSt what a ch ild
rea lly IS!

First , he is a human being.' H e is an
exact miniature copy of yourse lves. He

probably has, th ough it is sometimes
undiscern ible at such an early stage,
your own looks, your very own nature,
your voice, and some of your talent s.
However , he is also an indit-·jdllttl with
a mind definitely all his own . But exactly

what IS this human self, th is separate
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enti ty. thi s newborn child?
Let's go to the nranual of the Inventor

- (he inspired word of God - and see

what He says.

"W hat is ma n, that Th ou an mind ful
of hi m? An J the son of man . that Thou
vis irest him ?
"For Thou hast made h im a little lower
than the angels, and hast crowned him
with glory and honor " ( Psalms H:4, 5 ' .

A new human life is made in the exact
similitude of Divine Life! God said
"Let us mak e man in Our image!" Due
so far God has made man merely a phy s
ical replica, and far from an exact copy
of God in character!

'·0 Lord, Thou hast searched me, and
known me . . , for there is not a word
in my tongu e, but, 10, 0 Lord. Thou
kn ow esr it altogether . . .
" For Th ou hast possessed m y reins; thou
hast kni t me together [ma rgin) in m y
mother's womb.
" I will praise Thee; for I am fearfu lly
and u'01l1.lerf," i y made : Marvelous are
Th y works; and that my soul knoweth
ri,l!;ht well.
"M yfsubstance was nor hid from Thee.
wh en I was made in secret, and curious
ly wrought in the lowest pans of [he
earth.
"Thine eyes did see my substance, yet
be ing unperfecr: and in thy book all my
me mbers were writte n. wh ich day by
day [ma rgin] were fashioned. when as
yet there was none of them " ( Psalms
139 :1. <i. 1.\· 16) .

Yes, we are fearfully and wonder
fully made.' But now let' s see a little
about the natnre of the tin y, infanti le

mind !

Bab ies Are Carnal!

The apostle Paul reveals:

" Because the carnal mind is enmity
agai nst God : For it is not subj ect to the
law of God , neither ind eed can be"
( Rom. S :7) .

Jeremiah was inspi red to write :

"T he heart is deceitful above all th ings,
and desperately wicked: Who can know
it?
"I the Lord search the heart, I try [he
reins. e....en to uive every man accord ing
to h is ways, anJ accord ing to the fruit
of his doin gs" (J er. 17 :9, La) .

Every little baby is born with carnal
nature. Carnal means nothing more than
phy sical, sensual, ear thly natu re! Carna l
as opposed to spiri tual! Fleshly, nor yet
begot ten 01 God's Holy Spirit!

Man y dozens of scriptures in the
H oly Bible expl ain thi s carna l nature as
a mixture of good and evil . a nature of
basic selfishn ess, of wanting to get for
the self, rather than give to others.

Observe the perfect examp le of car
naliry io a young baby! The baby is
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totally incapable of any such thing as
"t hought" at JUSt a few J ays of age. Yet
it is already pe rfectly carnal! There is
no "reasoning process" by which th e
baby simply decides to howl at 2 or 3
a.m.. If the father has had a very busy
and nerve- rack ing day at the office, the
moth er has had to do an un usually large
washing, clean house, tend the baby and
prepare the mea ls, and both arc very
tired-the child is tot ally unable to th ink
of, understand or comprehend any of
these thi ngs. T he impulse of hunger, dis 
com fort, lonesom eness , or the pain
of an upset stomach is all that is neces
sary to launch the child on a yowling ,
howling tirade un til it gets what it
wanes. This is nor stated here to say that
it is wrong or mmecessary to tend to a
baby when it cries at nigh t, nor to see
to its needs-but to illu str ate the fact
that we are all born wi th basic carna l
nature, whi ch th inks only of sel].

On the ot her ha nd, one of the greatest
blessings God ever promised some of
H is patriarchs was the blessing of chil 
dren! Abraham, by faith, waited many

years for a son! All of the prom ises
which God gave to ancient Israel had
to do with the begettal of healthy chil 
dren! God says:

" He makerh the barren woma n to keep
hou se, and [Q be a joyful mother of
ch ildren. Praise ye the Lord!" ( Psalms
113:9 ) .
"La, children are an heri tage of the
Lord: And the frui t of [he womb is
His reward.
"As arrows are in the hand of a mighty
man ; so ate children of the youth.
"Ha ppy is the man that hath his quiver
full of [hem; they shall not be ashamed.
but they shall speak with the ene mies in
the gate" ( Psalms 127:3-5) ,

Chi ldren are preci ous, p riceless g ifts
from Almighty God to an y pa rents !
What a pity that more parents today
do not unde rstand the RE AL MIRA eLE
01 childbirth. and give God thanks lot
it! A child is the sweete st, mos t lovely
and beautiful, altogether mos t exci ting
and completely sat isfying thing tha t can
happen to a young marr ied cou ple wh o

are tru ly in love!
God says:
"Blessed is everyone that fears the Eter
nal; that walke rh in H is ways.
"For thou sha lt eat [he labor of thine
hands; happ.y shalt thou be, and it shall
be well wit h thee.
"Thy wife sha ll be as a fruitful vine by
the sides of thine house : Thy children
like olive plants round abou t thy [able.
"Behold [hat thus shall [he ma n be blest

(Please continue on page 36)



TRUE "Christianity"
Just What Is It?

YOU ARE liv ing in one of the mast
awesome moments of human
history . Apart from God , it

migh t well mark the END of human
history!

President Kenned y stated in his in
augural address: "The world is very
different now. For man holds in his mor
tal hands the power to abolish all forms
of human poverty AND ALL FORMS OF

H UMAN LIFE" ( emphasis ours).

If somewhere there is a REAL God,
then you had better fi nd Him and serve
Him.'

Is Religion RIDICULOUS?

Many people "hold off" any reaIly
deep religious feelings because they
have seen too much NONSENSE parad
ing about under the name of "Chris
tianity."

They ha ve seen fiery-eyed, iron-lunged
evangelists screaming at the top of their
lungs rhar "the end of rhe world may
be ronighr !" They have seen so-called
"healers" shout: "Be healed!" only (Q

check up and learn that the supposedly
crippled person wasn't reall y crippled,
or that some other form of trickery was
employed on an obviously illi terate and
emotionally swayed crowd.

Many thinking peopl e are JUSt plain
TIRED of religious pretense. They are
weary with supporting "Christian"
mini sters who aren't even sure whe ther
Christ ex isted and certainly don't be
lieve in Hi s virgin birth or resurrection
from the dead. They have had enough
of "do good" organizations domin ated
by frustrated, tranquilizer-pill-raking
modern society women who know
nothing more about God, the Bible, or
the tru e purpose of life than a well 
trained mosquito.

To the casual observer, CON FUSION

seems to dominate modern "Chris
tianity ."

WHY ?
Parr of the answer is contained in

by Roderick C. Me redith

this recent press cl ippi ng: "Some
months ago, a Protestant pastor ad
min istered a Bible quiz to mem bers of
his congregation. The questions were
very simple. Anyone with a ge neral
knowledge of the Bib le could have

been able to answer all of them easily.
The results staggered the pastor. Only
five percent of his flock made a com
mendable grade on the rest. Fifteen per
cent failed to g ive a single correct an
swer. Sixty percent were unable to
name the four Gospels. Seventy-five
percent could not idenrify Calvary as
the place wbere [ estes was crucified.
Some congregations might do betrer
than that. But nor many. THE VAST

MAJORITY OF AMERICANS TODAY ARE
BIBLICAL ILLITERATES. They simply
have never read the book which they
profess to regard as 'the Word of God: "

God's Truth Can Be PROVED

As the above example clearly indi
cates, most people may have vague
ideas about Christ or Cbrisriani ry-c
bur THEY DO NOT U N DERSTAN D TH E

BIBLE !

In actual fact, most regular church
goers know almost NOTHING about the
message of the Bible-the Book on
which they supposedly base their faith!

Thi s is an age of great scientific
knowledge and of potential WORLD
SUIC IDE which this material knowledge
now makes possible . Yet it is an age of
grear IGNORANCE of the Bible-the
very Book thar offers the o1lly real hope
for this hell-bent age.

But many thousands of you are com
ing to the realization that over "The
WORLD TOMORROW" broadcast and
through the pages of this magazine you
are receiving the very MESSAGE that
Jesus Christ brought to save this world
from itself. If- in this age of chaos
you are to come under the blessing
and protection of the God and Father
of Je sus Christ , you need to be sure of

that message-act on it, OB EY it.
You need to PROVE to yourself once

and for all [hat there is a perJ011aI , liv
ing , active, all-powerful, Creator God .
You must know that the Bible is His
inspired W ord-His direct revelation
to man of that essential knowledge of
rhe real purpose of life and of the sp ir
itual laws of life which, if obeyed, will
bring happiness and success. You must
prove and know thar the Holy Scrip
tures carry authority-that they are
backed up by th e power of the liv ing
God Who giv es you every breath of
air you breathe.

You may already understand these
things. Bur be sure that you have
proven them to the extent rhar you
would FEAR to disobey the Commands
of God in His Holy Word. It must be
regarded as an AUTHORITY over your
very life . Christ said: "He that reje creth
me, and receioetb not my 'words, hath
one that judgerh him: the word which
I have spoken, the same shall judge him
in the last day" (John 12 :48 ) .

O nce you have fully proved these
basic principles to yourself, then you
need to study and understand and obey
the tr ue MESSAGE of Alm igh ty God con
tained in Hi s W ord. You must respect
and fear the Living God enough to

OBEY His Commands.

The MESSAGE of Christ ianity

The clearest revelation of God's plan
and purpose was revealed by Jesus
Christ, His Son. And after all, to be a
"Christian" simply means to believe in
and obey what Jesus taught-to accept
and su.bmit to the M ESSAGE He brought
fro m God the Father. Jesus Stared : "For
I have nor spoken of myself ; but the
Father which sent me. he gave me a
commandment, what I should say, and
what I shou ld speak" (John 12:49 ) .
So Christ's message is direct from God
the Father.

It is to be obeyed.' Jesus came to "re -
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veal" the Father ( Mat. 11 :27) . Above
all else, H e revealed God as the over-all,
supreme RULER of rhe unive rse. He
taught that man is ' nor co follow his
own ideas and trad itions, bu r is to "lire
by ",'ery word of God" ( Luke 4:4 ) .
"Search the scriptures," Jesus said.

Christ taught H is disciple s co pray:
"Thy kingdom come. TIll' WILL be do ne,
as in heaven, so in earth" ( Luke 11:2 ) .

He conti nua lly taught obedience to

the LAW and WI L1. of God. When a
young man asked Hi m the wa}' co

eterna l life , J esus answered : " If thou
wilt ent er into life, keep the com mand
men ts" ( Mat. 19 : 17 ) .

So if you are to be a true Christian,
you must yield yourself ro OBEY God 's
will, keep the T en Commandments
specifically, and sur render your will so
completely to your Make r that you will
"live by EVERY word of God : '

The ent ire New Testament reveals
that God purposes to form within those
whom He calls holy! righteous, perfect,
spiritual character as a pre requisite to

the precious gi ft of eternal life in Hi s
Kingdom. Th e basis of this character
is the absolute yieldedness of one to

obey God's perfect sp iri rual law re
vealed by the Ten Commandments and
spiri tually magnified in the New Testa
memo

It involv es a com plete surrender of
your persona l will co God. Ir is a com
plete change in at titude, bel ief and way
of life. The Apostle Paul was inspired
co write: "Be nor conformed to this
world: but be ye transformed by the
renewing of your mind, tha t you may
prove what is that good, and acceptable,
and per fect will of C od" ( Rom. 12: 2 ) .

But buman will and strength cannot
bring about this change. T he sp ir itual
love and power mus t come as a gi ft
from God! This is a CHANGED life.

You have perh aps known of many
people who made "resolutions" to live
a better life ; of drunks who decided ro
"g ive up the borde": of cr imi nals who
"reformed " by some means or ocher.
If so, yOll will recall thar most of these
changes were neither perm anent nor
satisfactory. And even in th ose cases
where a change in some area of life
became perma nent , the entire life , at
ritude, and act ions were 110t totally
yielded ro the complete and perfect
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will of the Creator by any means.
H um an beings cut off fr crn the true:

God can "reform" themselves ro a lim
ited ex tent. B ur they can NEVER affect
tha t process we call "convers ion." For
true conversion is a TOTAL CHANGE

which is brought about by God in one's
very mind and natu re.

Af ter real conversion, you begin co
stud)' the Bible, meditate on God's Law,
and pray and talk to God comi nua lly.
By thi s process, and through H is Spiri t,
you come co have the very thoughts
and nature of God with in you.

Your wh ole liFE is completely
cbanged-con verted, and you grow in
grace and knowledge day by day. In
spi r itual at titude and character, you be
come more like Chris t in EVERY phase
of life. Such a t otal change rakes place
within you as would be impossible ro

bring about or accou nt for excep r as a

supernatural act of the Almighty God.
But thi s supernarur al help from God

is available only 0 11 certain very impor
tant condit ions.

You mu st first repent of your ways ,
you mu st rum from SIN which is the
t ransgression of God's spirit/tal Law
contained in the T en Cornmendrnents
(I Jo hn 3:4 ) , and believe the true Gos
pel. Th en there is another most impor
tan t step you must rake. T hat is water
baptism.

Baptism Is a Christian Commandment

After toral repentance and belief in
the true Gospel, water baptism is the
next essent ial step you must take to be
truly convened and to receive of God's
Holy Spirit . In fact, it is a TEST of )I O#f

real repentance and toillin gnest 10 obey
God.

Jesus Chri st comma nded Hi s apos
des: "Go ye int o all the world, and
preach rhe Gospel to every creat ure.
He that believeth and is BAPTIZED shall
be saved ; bur he that believeth nor shall
be damned" ( Mark 16 : 15· 16 ).

Jesus meant EX ACTLY what He said!
In Hi s parting commission, Jesus

said : "Go ye therefore and teach all
nations, BAPTIZING them Into the name
of the Father, and of rhe Son, and of
the Holy Spiri t ' ( Mat. 28 : 19 ) .

In Peter's inspi red sermon on the
Day of Pentecost, he shouted: "Repent,
and he BAPT IZED everyone of you in
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the name of Jesus Chrisr for the remis
sian of sins, and ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy Spirit' ( Acrs 2 :38) .

Notice that you are O1l1y promised the
GIFT of the Holy Spi rir on cond ition
that you repent and are baptized. Late r,
Peter speaks of the H of}!Spirit, "\'<'hom
God hath given to them that OBEY him "
( Acrs 5:32) .

YDU must DO what God says. You
must repent and be baptized or you will
NEVER receive of God 's Holy Spi rit.
There is 110 otber u'ay!

The Apostle Paul stares: "N ow if
any man have nor the sp iri r of Christ ,
he is none of his" ( Rom. 8 :9 ) . In other
word s, unless you have fully repem ed

of your sins, come co God through Jesus
Christ as your personal Saviour , and
been baptized as He has commanded,
you are NOT Christ's-c-you do not be
long to H im.

Therefore, you are NOT a Christian
in God's eyes-never have been- and
never will be UN LESS you are finally
willing to surrender your life to God
the Father and accept Jesus Chrjsr not
only as your Saviour , but as your H igh
Priest, your comi ng King, Your RU LE R

-the One whom you will OBEY

throughout all eternity! T hen you will
receive God 's Holy Spirit AFTER such
repentance and baptism.

God's Spiri t is the very nature and
li fe of God through which we become
H is begotten sons. His Spirit will help
us grow to matu rity in Christia n cha r
acter.

Irs frui ts are listed in Galati ans 5:22 ~

23. Notice them : "Bur the fruit of the
Spi rit is love, joy, peace, longmfJerillg,
gentleness, goodness, [aith, meekness.
temperance' t-s-ot as bette r tra nslated.
"selj -control"

Th e Holy Spirir gives us power for
self-mm tery, selj-discipline, seli-control.
And through it, God' s LOVE is shed
abroad in our hearts ( Rom. 5:5).

Th e Holy Spirit makes us like God ,
our Fa th er. Ir is the powe r which
ENA BLES us to obey the Command
ments of God ! "For this is the love of
God , that we keep bis COMMAND

ME N TS: and his commandments are no
grievous" (1 Joh n 5: 3 ).

Y ou NEED God's Spiri t. You NEED

H is guidance and spiritual st rength.
(Please continue 0 1], page 36)
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HITLER'S SEVEN BLUNDERS
(Continued from page 13)

sian . He decided to attack Russia first,
and let the Italians-who were far
weaker than he thought-conquer Afri
ca and the Mediter ranean.

The Sixth Maj or Blunder

Let the "FACTS of HI STORY" speak for
themselves. The German Blitzkrieg
struck Russia at 3 o'clock in the morn
ing, on June 22,1941. Stalin's Red Army
was taken by surprise. The Nazis over
ran the border at most places before the
Russians could .organize a defense. In
fact, 3,800,000 prisoners were taken by
the Germans in the first few weeks of
the campaign (Shirer, pp. 952-3 ) . Hun
dreds of Soviet planes were destroyed on
the ground by this sudden surprise at
rack. The Nazi success was astonishing
(Halder's Diary ) .

The Russian people often welcomed
the German troops, who--they thought
- were going to liberate them from the
communists. Even whole divisions of the
Red Army deserted to the Nazis.

The Germans were so confident of
victory, that when an 800,000 man
Ukrainian Army surrendered to them,
and even pleaded ro be allowed ro fight
againsrrhc hated communists, Hider re
fused ro let them fight. The S. S. troops

Fatal Blund er N umber Five

Hitler had expected to be free to
conquer Russia .and then to smash Eng
land-before the Americans could make
themselves felt in Europe.

Hitler said, "The upstart Americans,
their position rendered hopeless . . .
would be taken care of." It was not a
question , then , of WHETHER Hitler in
tended to destroy the United States, but
a question of WHEN the mortal blow
would be struck.

Hider's fantastic conceit, his belief
in absolute German superiority, caused
him to vastly underestimate the strengt h
of Russia and especially the Uni ted
States. The Fuehrer and his henchmen
were too arrogant to comprehend the
great potencial economic and military
strength of the United States.

This utter miscomprehension of
American power was Hitler's fifth fatal
blunder.

Even so, Hitler would have won the
Barrie of Russia if God had not led him
to make tWO more colossal blunders.

- Wide World Photo

Guderian said: "The presence of four
to six panzer divisions in North Africa
would have given us such overwhelming
superiority that any British reinforce
menrs would inevitably have arrived too
late." Guderian also stated that "the
weakness of the British in Egypt at that
time was known to us. .. . The defenses
of ( the island of) Malta against air
attack were inadequate" (Guderian, Th e
Panzer Leader ).

Again Hitler made the wrong deci-

Adolf Hitler momentarily con ferring w ith his Ge neral Staff. As Wo rld War II
progressed, Hitler made more and more decisions contrary to the ad vice of

his b rilliant military advisers.

'.

would knock am Russia firsl. He ex
pected to defeat Russia in about ten
weeks and THEN he believed that the
Brirish-c-t'whc were already whipped"
would give up and surrender.

"Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel said,
'Instead of attacking Russia we should
have strangled the British Empire by
closing the Mediterranean. The fi rst step
in the operation would have been the
conquest of Gibraltar. That was another
great opporuni ry we M ISSED .. .' ..
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l ondon , 1940, th is w as a typica l sig ht in th e w a r-ra va ged Brit ish capital

followi ng Germa n bombing.
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placed this willing , ready-made army in
side a barbed-wir e enclosure , without
food and shelter. T he overconfident
Naz is left their would-be-fr iends our in
the cold rain and snow to d ie.

Even the N azis' own records confess
that the "Soviet prisoners were deliber
ately starved and left out in the open . . .
in the terr ible . .. win rer of 1941--42"
(N azi COl1spinlC)' and Aggression, Ill ,
pp. 126-30, Nuremberg Document 08 1
PS).

The Nazi att itude toward anybody
other than a Ger man was revealed by
Goering, who said in 1941, "Th is year
between twenty and thirty million per
sons will die of hunger in Russia . . .
CERTAIN NATIONS mmt be decimated.
In the camps for Russian pri soners they
have begun co eat each other" ( Ciano's r:

D iplomat ic Papers, pp . 464-65 ).
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H itler himself said, "The war against
Russia . . . will have to be conducted
with unprecedented, unmerciful and on 
relenting H ARSH N ESS" ( Halder affidavit,
No v. 22, 1945, at Nuremberg T rial,
Nazi Conspiracy and Aggression, VIII,
pp. 645 -46) .

God used H itler's racial theory-that
the Aryan German was superior to any
ocher race-to cause him to make the
atroc ious blunders that turn ed friend s
inca enemies.

Had H itler promised to free the
people of Russia from their communist
oppressors, the entire Russian nation
would have fought for their "German
liberators," instead of against them.
Compete nt observers recogn ize that the
commu nist regime would have then col
lapsed and rhe Red Army disintegrated
in a few weeks (Shirer, p. 939 -40) .
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Dr . Ot to Brauti gam, a German career
diplomat. dared to pin point the Naz i
mistakes in Russia when he wrote on
Ocrober 25, 1942, a bitter confidenrial
report to his superiors, He said, "T he
population greeted us with joy as Iiber
arors and placed themselves at our dis
posal." He declared that the Germ ans
turned the Russians against them by the
barbaric treatment .of Soviet pri soners of
war, and the "shanghaiing" of Russian
men and women for slave labor.

He went on to say: "O ur policy has
forced both Bolshevists and Russian
nationalists into a common from against
us" ( D r . Brautigam's memorand um of
Ocrober 25, 1942, N uremberg docume nt
294-PS, pp. 331-42) .

Th e savagery of the N azi occupation
made it crystal clear to the Russian pee 
pIe rhat the invading army of "Chris
tian" Europe was not going to "SAVE"

them from the communists. When they
discovered that it was FAR better to live
under Communism than to die by brutal
torture under N azism, they began fight
ing to the death.

T his was Hi tler's sixth fatal blunder.

The Seventh Fatal Mistake

Nevertheless, in spite of growing Rus
sian resistance, H itler could have cap
tured Moscow by early fall. His General
Staff desperately wanted to cap ture the
all-important transportati on and indus
trial hub of cent ral Russia before wint er
sec in.

Bur H itler 's vanity again caused him
to believe that he was so superior ro
other men, that H E COULD IGN ORE TH E

ADVICE OF HIS GENERA L STA FF and
make all mili tary decisions himself. This
was his seventh major blunder,

Here is what happened as a result.
Contrary to the urgent advice of all

his generals, H irler, uo August 22, 1941,
ordered the advance on Moscow stopped.
He pulled his panzer divisions from the
Moscow front and sent them back 275
miles reward Germany, so he could
launch an attack on the city of Kiev in
the Ukraine.

When his generals p ruresred, he ar
rogant ly answered : "My generals know
norhing of the econom ic aspects of war"
( Guderian, Th e Panzer Leader, p. 199 ) .
H itler said that Germa ny needed the
food supply of the Ukraine more than
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-Wide World Photo
On the Eastern Front in 1941, German s me et Russia n "Ge ne ra l Mudll- then
"Ge nera l Winter." Nazis w ere not pr epared for w ors t wi nte r since Napoleon!

Hi tler Believes His Own Propaganda

Goering and Goebbcls began a huge
propaganda campaign in the press and
radio to extol Hitl er as the greatest rnili
t:lry genius of all time . This thunde rous
praise convinced H itler that he was
another Alexander or Napoleon. From
then on he thought tha t he was a/ways
tight .

In spite of defeat after defeat, Hitler's

ally rom ro pieces while being yanked
out of the now solidly frozen "mud."

Von Brauchitsch, as Commander in
Chief , became very alarmed. He begged
Hitler to wi thdraw the army to a de
fensive line where the troops could be
sheltered for the winter. Hitler refused.
He had Slaked his reputat ion on the
capture of Moscow, and HE insisted that
his armies F ULF ILL the PROMISES that
H E had made.

The big offensive against Moscow
began December 2, 1941. But four days
later the Russian general, Marshal Zhu
kov, struck the German s a stunning sur
prise. He launched a surprise counte r
offensive. Th e Russian attack almost
overwhelmed the Germans. It was only
the fanatical bravery of the German
fighter that saved the Nazi Army from
complete disaster.

Hider explained away his failure to

capture Moscow by saying that his gen
erals were cowardly and incompetent.

.. ......

urAL.}

more than one pair of socks. Many
soldiers lost their feet.

To make matters worse, the heavy
art illery and tanks that were stuck in the
mud were now firmly anchored in the
frozen grou nd. Many of them were liter-

Mop shows area where Mu ssol ini attempted to re-establ ish " Re mo n Empire"
- a s he called Fascist Italy. Mussolini 's foll y in attacking Greece ca used

Hitler to d el a his attack upon Russia .

the capture of Moscow.
The barrle for Kiev was over by mid 

' crober. Hitler ordered his tired panzcr
oops ro begin the long trip back to

the Moscow front. FOR SOME REASON

-was God looking down from Heaven?
-the Russian winte r rains came one
momh early, arriving in mid-October
instead of the usual mid-November. The
Russian mud period, called the Raspurit 
za, was far worse than the Germans had
expected . Mud and mire stalled the
heavy tanks and art illery. Many teams
of horses were needed to .drag each
weapon forward. Th e miserable infantry
man slithered in the mud and slime.

Then, suddenly, abour the 20th of
November, the full fury of the bitterest,
coldest Russian winter in rio hundred
years closed down over the German
Army. Clothed only in their summer
uniforms, the N azi troops were forced
to fight in thirty-below-zero weather.
Hitler REF USED to send his troops win
ter clothi ng because he had decided that
the war was all bur over.

Frostbit e caused more casualties than
" d the Russians. The German boots

re tOO righ t to permit the wearing of
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sel f-confide nce grew and grcw . He de
veloped such a "puffed-up" opinion of
him self tha t he believed that all the ad
vice of his "stu pid" Gen eral Staff was
qui te trivial and unimportant . Thus, he
rendered helpless the only body of men

who could have won the war for him.
the world 's mosr brilliant generals, his
general s. Again-this was his seventh
and fatal blunder.

Had Hider followed the advice of his

generals, had Hider taken the ready
made armi es of Ru ssia and used thern
instead of murderin g them in cold blood
- he could easily have won the Bartle
of Ru ssia. Then Bri tain would have fall
en, Japan woul d haw: invaded Alaska
and the \'<Iest Coast of the U n ited States.
Germany would have Invaded G reenland
and N or thern Ca nada. The UN PREPARED

United Stares woul d indeed have been in
mo rtal danger.

The STRONG EST POSSIBLE kind of
evidence-e- rne example of what Hitler
did [() Poland and Russia- prol1es that

if Hider had won \X'orld W' ar l l. he
would have taken the peo ple of the
United St:HC5 and Britain captive,
worked the healthy and st rung to dea th
in forced labor camps , and, of course,
killed the weak, the young, and the old,
whether by brutally clu bbing them to

death , 'whe ther by execution before fir
ing squads, or by deliberate starva tion.
or by any other means-s-how ever foul.
This is exac tly what happened to nearl y
6.000,000 Jews and an estimated forty
million Poles, Ru ssians and ot he rs.

Why God K ept H itler
from \V inning \Vorld War II

N ow do you understand that an AL 

MIGHlY DIVINE POWER-greater chan
all nations of the ear th-s-kept Hider
from winning \~orld \\far II?

It may shoc k many o f you to realize
rhar God kept Hitler fro m winn ing
\'(Iorl d W ar II because H e planned to

have The WORLD TOMORROW broad

cast g ive YOU one final oppo rruniry to

beliere in the Gosp el of the K ingd om
of G od! And a chance to have a parr in
the \'('ORK of spreading that gospel as

a final witness to all nations-including
German}'!

God Almigh ty is working Ollt His
PURPOSE here below ! \X' c arc enrcri ng
the very "CRISIS at the CLOSE" of the
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GOOD-year period tha t Go d has alloned
for working our tha t purpose. N ow in
constantly accelerating swiftness, events
wi ll spee d up , and mankind is going rc

be FORC ED, by the supern atu ral power
of God, to learn the su preme lesson of
the ages- that God 's laws and ways
were set in me rion for OUI goo d, and
that the Eternal is Ruler ove r all.

GOD ALM IGHTY reveals in rile 30 th
chapter of Jeremiah , [he tenth chapter
of Isaiah , and many ot her places-that
unl ess the United States and Grear Brit
ain rep ent and turn to Him-HE will
send u s into captivity.

He also reveals in Rev. 3: 10 and in
Luke 2 1: 36 that if you arc fai thful you
Can escape these frightening carast ro
phics soo n to p lunge the whole world
int o W'orld \X!ar Ill. No PLAGU E need
come near you . You need to send for the
boo klets, Un ited Stores and British Com 
mo nu-ealtb in Prophecy and 1975 in
Prophecy.

It is as certain as the rising of the
sun rhar UNLESS we REPENT and T URN

TO GOD and get back of this WORK of
spread ing the warning to our people to

call up on God in REAL H EART-R ENDER·

IN G PRAYER for Divine deliverance, rhar
our beloved Un ited Stares and the Brit 
ish Com monwealth of N ati on s arc soo n
to be CRUSHED in defeat.

The astounding union of a G erman
dominated United States of Europ e wi th
a great Church at its head is the next
th ing prophesied to occur!

READ your newsp apers-read such
news magazines as "U. S. N ews and
\X!orId Report." THINK on these things.
You will see for yourself [hat the proph
esied United States of Europ e is begin
ning to emerge. Europe will soon have
the hydrogen bomb-and the guided
miss iles need ed to proje ct ir with pin
po int accuracy on every vital Am eri can
and British milirary installation.

\V orld W ar III will starr with hydro
ge n bombs bein g dr opped on every
major city of England and the United
Srat es-c-wichouc warning.

The G erman General von Srulpnagel
said in 1944 that "no defeat is final.
D efeats ar e simply lesson s to be learn ed
in preparation for tbe next and greate r
a/hICk . . . ."

Furthermore, he stared, "In the N EXT

li?ORLD \FIA R, whi ch should take
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pla ce WITH IN 25 YEA RS, the same mis
take sho uld not be made. The princip al
AUVER SARY ''(' ILL BE TH E UNITE '
STATES, and the entire effort -mnst f"J;,I
conceru rared against th is country from
the beg inning ... our defeat in the pres
em war need not be cons ide red excep t
as an Inc ide nt in the tri ump hal march of
German y tosrards CONQ UEST Of TH E

If/ORLD" - Deurchland Uber All es!
( Yo u can study the amazing prophecies
for today righ: in your own Bible at
hom e through the Ambassador College
Corresponde nce Co urse .)

Your immediat e fut ure is of your ow n
choosing. You can rake thi s lightly, or
you may heed the wa rn ing.

REMEMBER! When G od says: " If/'IIC/.?

and pray rhat you may escape" ( Luke
2 1:36) , THER E IS a reason!

God allows 'J0l~ to make [he decision .
But H e CO MMANDS you to CHOOSE life.
" that both thou and thy seed ma y Jive"
( Deur. 30: 19 ),

Have you e nrolled in ou r fre e

Ambassador College Bible

Corresponde nce Course?

Th is is a rocally new, different
kind of Bible study course, designed
to lead you, by the study of YOllr
O/VII bible, to UNDERSTAND the
who le mea ning of roday's fast
mov ing SPACE AGE, of [he PURPO SE
being worked our here below, of
PROPHECY, of SALVATION, of th is
ent ire Treasure-Hou se of know l
edge, which is GOD'S WORD
the TRUTH ,

The most VITAL, most IMPO R
TANT qu estions of YO UR LIfE arc
thoroughl y gone into, and you are
d irec ted co the clear , plain, simple
answers in you r BIBl.E! You will
learn HOW to srudy the Dible
WHY so few UNDEnSTAN D it. You
w ill PROVE whether the Dible really
is the IN SPln ED woan OF GOD!

J ust address your letter request
ing the Ambassador Coll ege Dible
Correspo ndence Course to Box 111 ,
Pasadena, Cali forni a, or to our Ca
nadian office, Box 44, Vancouver,
D.C , if you live in Can ada. Those in
Eur ope should address ou r Eur
pea n office: D.CM. Ambassador ,
London \V .C 1. An d in Australia
and southeast Asia : Box 345, North
Sydney, Aus tralia.
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CHAPTER THIRTY-THREE

LAW S OF HEALTH

E VERYBODYshould be healthy. God intended that His own people should not only

know the truth but live radiant healthy lives.

The Eterna l chose the Israelites to know the truth and to be an example of a

healthy nation. Only rhen could they perform rhe great work of helping carry out the

Creator 's wonderful plan. Bur they rebelled and have ever since refused to perform

what God called them to do.

God long ago revealed His laws to them- laws which all the nations had long

before forgotten. These laws included rules having to do especially with good healt h.

They had been told rhar they should be a clean people, and this meant that their

food should be clean. So now we come to a surprising part of the Bible which very

few really understand.

What "Clean Food" Means

Food that is clean doesn't always mean food that has been washed well and is

free from every kind of dirr. Food can be clean in thar respect, bur at the same time be

quire unfit to eat. God made animals, birds and fi sh to be divided into two classes

those good for human food, and those unfit for human food. These the Bible calls

"clean" and "unclean."

The clean and unclean had been known even before the flood- in the disrant

past. Noah knew about them. He knew what to do when he was told to take seven

pairs of clean animals and birds into the ark along with a pair of each unclean animal

and bird. (Genesis 7: 2-3.) T he complete knowledge of such things had been lost in
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the centuries during which rhe Israelires had mingled with the heathen Egypt ians who

had no interest in obeying God.

Th e same thing was true of the Ten Commandments. Adam knew what they

were. So did N oah, Abrah am and many others. Finally, at Mr. Sinai, they were brought

to the Israelites so that they could again know what was God's will. To them went

the responsibility of preserving the laws and keeping them free and clear of pagan

beliefs, rules and traditions that have always been used to distort or replace God 's

laws. Th e)' can be forgotten in men's minds, bur the)' can never actually be done awa)'.

Scatting with animals, God gave a simple rule b)' which the clean could be known

from the unclean.

"You rna)' eat an)' animal," the Creator told Moses and Aaron, "that has a patted

hoof and chews a cud." (Leviticus I I :3-4 and Duereronorny 14 :6-8. )

Probably you have often seen cows lying in a pasture and making slow chewing

motions with their jaws. You know they're not chewing gum. Yet the)' keep chewing

on and on without taking a bite of anything. Cattle, as well as several orher kinds of

anima ls, eat their food without caking time to chew it enough. Later the)' can bring

up bits of this hastily swallowed food back from their stomachs and chew them long

afte r the)' have eaten. These bits of food brought up for chewing ate called cuds.

The Bible also gives examples of unclean anima ls-animals not fit for food. The

first menti oned is the camel. It chews the cud, bur its hoofs aren't d ivided. Therefore

God says it is not fit to eat. Th e hoof of the camel is indented sligh tly in the front,

July, 196\

Lamb , lef t, and moose, right , ar e good for food .
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and has a groove on irs top, but ir is not

divided. Its bottom is entirely coveted by a

round, soft pad. You see, God created ani

mals fit for human food with characteristics

different from those which are unfit for

food.

Another example of an unclean ant

mal is the rabb it. It has paws with toes in

stead of a split hoof. N either are horses fit

to eat- nor are catS and dogs, although

some poor savages who don't know any

better sometimes eat them. Also raccoons,

squirrels and opossums are not fi t for food.

Still another example of an animal

unfi t for food is the swine, which we usual

ly refer to as the hog or pig. A pig has di

vided hoofs, but doesn't chew a cud.

"You sha ll not eat swine or any other

animals that do not parr the hoof and chew

the cud," God warned. ( Leviticus I I: 7-8;

Deuteronomy 14 :8.)

Deer, a clean an imal.

God Always Has Good Reasons

Our Creator never does anything without a good r eason. God has a mind fat, far

superior to that of the most intelligent human being. Man's puny mind is unab le to

understand all the reasons for God's actions and decisions. Nevertheless, man has always

sought to figure out why God tells us to do cerrain things. Unless man can uncover

reasons which seem fair to him, he can't always see tOO much cause for obeying.

God expects us to obey regardless of ho;'" much or how little we understand. Only

then do we receive His full blessings. However, there have been millions of people who

have reasoned that horse or pork or rabbit is JUSt as good for human food as is beef or

mutton or deer-regardless of what God has to say about these things.

An easily discovered reason why some animals shouldn't be eaten is that their

digestive systems don't carry off enough poisons. A hog digests its food in about three

and a half hours. It requires twenty-four hours for a cow to do the same thing, during
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Animals unflt for - food : rabbit, left ; bear, upper right ; squirre l, low er right.

which its food goes throu gh two digestive processes. Thus impurities are screened out

that would otherwise go into its flesh and its milk.

But the main reason why any animal is unclean it that it was nor made to be

eaten in the first place. Irs meat was not made in such a way that it is good for human

beings. God made some animals for food,

some for beauty, some for work, and some

for eating up waste products that would

otherwise contaminate the earth . One th ing

to remember is that, if man could natur ally

prove that these animals were not fit for

food, God would not have needed to tell us

about them in the Bible. God had to put

these laws in the Bible so that we could

know certa in creatures are harmful. The hog is a lso unfit for foo d.
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Trout , left, and tuna, right, are good for food .

Warer Creatures Fir for Food

God also gave a simple way of knowing what water creatures were co be used

as food. To be clean. they must have two features-fins and overlappi ng scales. ( Levit

icus 11:9- 12; Deuteron omy 14: 9-10 .)

All live things inhabiting the waters are unclean and unfit for human food if

they don't have fins and overlapping scales which can easily be scraped off. That in

cludes a wide variery of creatures ordinarily considered as grea t delicacies. Crab meat,

Unclean creatures from the sea : left ,
shrimp; above top, lobster; below, crab.
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for example, is acclaimed around rhe world

as a succulenr delight. However, it is noth 

ing more than the unclean flesh of huge sea

spiders that feed mainly on decaying car

casses and other sea life.

Other unclean denizens of the water

include the frog, rurtle, abalone, scallop,

shrim p, shark, wha le, eel, squid, various va

rieties of catfish, sturgeon, lobster, octopus,

clam and oyster. Most of these are thought

of as wholesome and nutritious food by

millions of people, including most of those

of our own Israelite nations. Whale oil is

also used in foods by many who do not

know it is unfit for food. All oth er common

fish on the market are clean.

Frogs are unclean.

The octopus is unclean .

Other uncle a n crea tures are oysters,
snails, worm s and clams.

Since Adam, the hum an body has greatly degenerated-has become weak and

sickly. Probably we would be greatly surprised if we could become aware of just how

much of that degeneration has been due especially to our eating unclean crearures of

the sea.

The Bible doesn't directly give a rule by which clean birds can be recognized. It

simply lists all differenr kinds of those that are unclean. Outside of menrioning the

quail, the dove and the pigeon, God doesn 't specifically name the clean ones. (Leviti

cus 11 :1 3-19; Deuteronomy 14:11-18. )
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Ru les for Ident ifying Clean Birds

The pheasant is good for food .

And the duck is good for food , too .

Unclean birds include the eagle, vul

ture, kite, buzzard, osprey, raven, crow,

magpie, ostrich, owl , hawk, cormorant, sea

gull, water hen, sandpiper, plover, pelican,

Third, a clean bird does not ptey upon

nor eat other birds. Fourth , it does not de

vour food while /lying. Fifth , its hind toe

and middle from toe are both long. Sixth,

when it stands on a perch, it spreads its toes

so that three from ones ate on one side of

the perch and the hind toe on the opposite

side. All unclean birds lack at least one of

these characteristics. Clean birds have all

these characteristics.

Clean fowl include the chicken, pheas

am, peafowl, ptarmigan, guinea fowl, prai

rie chicken, pigeon, dove, partridge, grouse,

quail, turkey, duck, goose, all song birds

and the teal and swan. (The swan is named

in the King James version as being un

clean, but this is a mistranslation. The water

hen should be mentioned instead. )

It is easy to learn which fowl are clean simply by noticing the characterist ics of

birds which are named as clean or unclean.

Studies of fowl have revealed some striking differences between the rwo kinds.

Clean fowl have six unusual characteristics. One or more of these characteristics are

lacking in unclean birds, For one thing, a

clean bird has a craw or crop and, second, a

gizzard with a double lining which can

easily be separated. Two such digestive or
gans are doubly helpful in changing its food

inro meat that is good for humans. They

also insure against poisonous waste mat ter

going into its /lesh.



Above, the turkey and the grouse ore
good to eat.
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stork, coot, heron, bittern, crane, g rebe, rail, roadrunner, woodpecker, penguin, parrot,

albatross and bat.

God also named other creatures that

are to be regarded as unclean and detest

able. ( Leviticus 11:20-23.) They are the

weasel , mouse, lizard, snail, mole, snake and

worm. Such were ro be considered so de

testable that anything their dead bodies

touched, such as food or dishes, was ro be

regarded as unfir for use until thoroughl y

washed. ( Leviticus 11:24-43.)

"Do not defile yourself with these un

clean creatures," God warned. "Keep your·

selves clean and sacred, so that you will be

more acceptable to YOut holy God." (Leviti

cus 11:44.47.)

Regardless of whar God said, millions

of people, who claim to be faithful, obe
dient Christians, feel that if the vitamin

content is high in anything, then it must be

good to ear and a boon ro rheir health. They often argue that the laws of clean and

unclean crearures, which were definitely made for all time and all people, were merely

"old Jewish laws" that were "nailed to the cross" by Chr ist at His death. These peo

ple want to live like the heathen used to live even though the Bible condemns

such practises.

Some People Lust for Forbidden Food

To justify their earing unclean foods, many of these people rum to the fourth

chapter of I Timoth y, and point with triump h to the fourth and fifth verses, wherein

Paul said:

"For everything created by God is good, and noth ing is to be rejected if it is

received with thanksgiving, for then it is consecrated by the word of God and prayer."

This statement, taken Out of its context, would ordinarily lead to one of fWO star

d ing conclusions: Either Paul didn't know what he was talking about, or God has

changed His laws and is pleased to allow us, after all, to eat anything we please. If

this second conclusion is true, then one should never hesitate to devout a meal of the

fi lthiest creatures one can imagine-just so one asks God's blessing on it!

Jul y, 1901
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Of course this is absurd. Paul did

know what he was talking about, and God

is still displeased any time we consume un

clean creatures. God never changes . (Mal

achi 3: 6; Hebrews 13: 8.) Neither do His

laws thar are for our own good. (Matthew

5: 17-18.)

To understand I Timothy 4 :4-5, one

must read from the beginning of chapter

four of I Timothy. Paul was referring to re

ligious extremists-including vegetarians

-who fall away from the truth (or never

quite get to it) and foster wrong ideas such

as not marrying and not eating certain foods

God specifically created for them to ear.

Thus the word euerytblng in rhe fourth

verse is referring to every creature which is

"consecrated by the word of God"-and
only the clean creatures were ever conse

crated or approved as fit for human food!

One of the oldest tricks used to deceive people is that of picking certain words,

phrases and sentences out of the Bible and adding them together to "prove" something

that isn't rrue, just as some read rhe two verses above that seemed by themselves to say

that anything is good for human food, The truth can mosr always be readily found, how

ever , by comparing scripture with scripture and carefully reading whole chapters to find

the exacr meanings of those certain words, phrases and sentences .

God Did Not Cleanse the Unclean Creatures

Another example of misunderstanding is in the tenth chapter of Acts, verses 9

through 16. If you will read that part of rhe chapter, and nothing else, one might

receive the impression that Peter was told that unclean creatures had been cleansed by

God, and that he, Peter, should eat them, These verses, plucked Out of context, are con

stantly used by church leaders who refuse to give up lusting after unclean foods. Yet

verse 17 shows that Perer knew God did not mean for him ro eat unclean meat. Peter

noticed that no animal's nature had been changed, rhey were still unclean! So he began

to wonder what the vision did mean! He did not jump to a hasry conclusion.

If you read all of rhe tenth chapter of Acts to ger the whole story, you will discover

Page 3')
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the true mean ing of the verses mentioned above. Verses 28 and 29 get to the heart of the

ma tter, and you will find that Peter 's vision was simply to show h im how he sho uld

regard no mall as commo n or uncl ean who seeks to live rightly- regardless of national 

iry.

No matter wha t ma n thin ks, says or does about clean and unclea n creatures, the

fact still remains th at the difference is still there . The nature of unclean animals has not

cha nged. T hey are the same today as they were before th e flood, in Moses' day and

in Peter 's time. Those who obey the Creator in these things receive very definite bless

ings.
(To be continued next issue )
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[Continued from page 22)

TRUE 11 CH RI 5T IA NIT Y /I

Just What Is It?
So You're Parents!

tContineed from page 20)

that fearerb the Eternal" (Psalms 128 :
1-4 ) .

What, then, is a child' A little baby
is an exact reproduction of the tWO
parents, a separate beman bei ng, who is
a tb orongb ly selfub, altoge ther carnal
and a completely lovable, laughable,
sweet little creature tha r will steal your
heart and your reason, bring you heart
ache and tears, exultation and pride,
anxiety and worry, happiness and joy,
but who will teach you the real meaning
of the word "love."

How a Child Learns

Human beings are creatures of habit.'
Nor very many people, it seems, have
eyer stopped to ask themselves how it is
they have come to believe the various
concepts, philosophies and doctrines
they assume to be true. Each one of LIS

carne into ex isrance as a baby, knowing
absolutely NOTHING at birch.

The human child is the most helpless
of all newborn creatures. The young
colt, the calf, even the baby porpoise and
whale are able to stand, walk, leap or
swim with in hours, even minu tes after
birch!

But they are creatures of insti nct.' A
human being does, not have inst inct, but
a MIND! No one had to teach the young
colt where to go for its "dinner." It
simply went there-automatically.' But
God gave man a mind capable of
accumulating knowledge. It is a mind
much like the mind of God, though
limited in its capacity.

N ext issue will explain the surpris
ing way children learn!

But the tremendous decisio n to yield
yourself wholly to God-to live by His
every \\7ord-to OBEY Hi m throughout
all eternity-such a decision must not
be taken lightly.

There Are Some Thin gs YOU Must Do

True Christianity, then, involves a
mature decisio n to unconditionally SUR
RENDER your life to the God of the
Bible through Jesus Christ H is Son as
personal Saviour, It involves your will
ingness to LIVE by every \\7ord of God
- to keep the Commandments of God
through the power of God's Spirir wi th
in you.

T m e Christ ianity means that Jesus
Christ is literally LIVING His lif e ill you
through His Spirit! A true Christian
will be able to echo the words of the
Apostle Paul: "I am crucified wi th
Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I ,
bur CHRIST LIVETH IN M E: and the
life wh ich I now live in the flesh I live
by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himself for me"
(Gal. 2:20). And the true Christian
knows that Chris t will live the SAME
kind of life in him that He did live
nin eteen hundred years ago-setting
us an example (Heb. 13:8 ) .

The decision to make this uncondi
tional surrender to the true God and
His will is totally ill your bands.' You
are a free moral agent. You must choose.

If you have not REALLY surrendered
your will ro God before, and if you

feel that you are ready to make an tat

conditional surrender to God through
His Son Jesus Christ as personal Saviour,
then write an airmail letter to Mr.
Armstrong telling us that you want to

be baptized this summer. Each summer,
we send out teams of ministers and
advanced ministerial students to counsel
with and baptize those who are ready
to fulfi ll this command of God. These
men will be leaving 'very soon after you
receive this article. So don't delay.'

Get your letter in the mail imme
diately telling us rhar you want to be
on the baptizing list for this summer,
Our men will then COntact you and ar
range to meet you at your own home
or in a nearby town or city. Those of
you in Britain or Europe, or in Aus
tralia, should write either to our London
or North Sydney address.

The practice of TRU E Christianity is
the ooly way to God's blessing! aod
protection in this age of potential
world suicide. These things are REAL.
God backs up His Word. May He grant
yOli the understanding and spiritual
strength ro do your part .

What Do You Mean
-SALVATION?

(Continued from page] 8)

world-al l the LAw -keeping-cannor
J USTIFY you of your past guil t.

Now where do you find yourself?
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You are now subnu ssivec-obcdient co
God 's Law. Is th is necessary? MOST
ASSUREDLY IT IS! Does it JUSTIFY you?
A THOUSAND TIMES NO! NO.'.' NO.1.'.'
\XThere are you now? You have fer
saken you r W A )'"- sin; you have turned
to Goo's \l;'Ay- His Law.

AND YOU ARE STILL CUT OFF FROM
Goo! Your works-your Law-keepin g.
while certainly REQUIRED, still has not
J USTIFI ED past guilt-has nor RECON
CILED you to Goo. You still have NO
ACCESS WHATEVER to God.

And you have to gai n access to H IM
in order to obtai n H is GIFT of eternal
LIFE! I am trying to make th is PLAIN.
I want all to UNDERSTAND it, once
for all!

After all th is-afrer forsakin g SIN
turning to God' s WAY, as He commands
-keeping Hi s Law-that DEATH pen
alty still hangs over you-the PUNISH
MENT is still DEATH-and it is ETER
NAL pu nishrnent-c-death for all ETER
NITI'! SO your Bible teaches! Don't let
anyone tell you we do not teach ETER·
NAl PUNISHMENT. The BIBLE teaches
eterna l punishment . \'V/e reach eternal
p uni shment . Th at punishment, YO UR
Bible says, is nor eternal LIFE in a hell
fire of endless torture-nor eternal pun
ishlNG-eternal punishMENT-it is
DEATH for eternity-and God's GIFT
is LIFE for etern ity! I want to make it
PLAIN. Don 't ever be confused about
what we proclaim to the whole world.
The BIBLE is the tr uth. and we make
it PLAIN-migbt}' plain!

Th e Bible says the puni shment is the
second deat h-for ete rn ity. It is ap
pointed to men once to die-but afte r
that, the judgment ( Heb, 9:27 ). How?
As in Adam ALL die ( sinners and
saints alike ) , so in Christ shall All be
made alive-the same All, sinners and
saints both-who die the first death
(I Cor. 15:22-23 ) . How? By a resur
recricn (John 5:28·29 ) - there is to be
a resurrection of the JUSt and the un 
jusr-c-rhey that have done good , and
they that have done evi l. Read it and be
lieve what your Bible says! Th e unjust
end up in a hell fire that shall burn
them up ( II Per. 3:10; Rev. 20 :14. 15;
Mal. 4: I , 3), unt il they become ashes
under the feet of the saved! Read it.
Believe whar you read in your BrBLE!

So, where are you? Even with your
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Commandment keepi ng whkh-make
no mistake God requires of Jou- still
you arc preuy helpless. You can't give
yourself ete rnal life. You are doomed
ro die-and you are sti ll Cut off from
GOD, who. 0 111). has eterna l life to GIVE.

You are prc;uy helpless, aren' t you?

\X' ell you have made a right stan.
even if you are still helpless.

HO\X' You Gain Contact

And now you have made this righ t
start, there IS a way you may gain con
r.rcr with God vvho has ETERNAL LIFE
to impart. God so loved thi s world of
sinners, Cllt off from H im, [hat He GAVE
H is only begotten Son! Remember,
God GIVES eternal life th rough CHR IST!

N otice Romans 5:()·lO : "For when
we were yet without strength, in due
rime Ch rist died for the ungodly."

Jesus Christ never transgressed God's
Law. He said, "I have KEPT my Father 's
Commandme nts" (Jo hn 15 : 10 ). He also
said He set us an exam ple that we
should do as He did. He never in
curred the death penalty . He never cut
H imself off frnm God. W hen He volun
rari ly PAID the death penalty, He did
not pay ic for any sins of Hi s own
for there were none . He gave H IS LIFE
instead of YOURS! He paid YOUR pen 
alty FOR YO U!

Th e life H E gave was that of the
MAKER of us all! God creared all thin gs
BY JESUS CHRIST ( Eph. 3:9 ). All
thin gs-including all humans-were
MADE BY HIM (John 1: 1-3) . Th ere
fore rhe life He gave on the cross was
greater than rhe sum-rota! of ALL other
human lives! THAT is the life that died
FOR YOU-that paid YOUR pena lty FOR
YOU!

N ow, conti nue in Romans 5:8-10:
"But God comme nde th H is love towa rd
us, in that , whil e we were yet sinners.
Christ died for us. Much more, then,
being I/OII' justifi ed by H is blood... : .

NOTICE! "Being NOW justified: '
How? By your works-by your re
qu ired obed ience to God' s Law? No!
By the blood of CURIST! If you have
repented. and accep ted Jesus Chri st as
persona l Saviour you are already NOW
justified!

But right here is where so many go
off into error. They simply do not un-
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dersrand Biblical term s. "Jusn FIED"
does nor refer to the FUTURE- it has
to do only w ith your guilty PAST! Thi s
term "justi fi ed" does nor mean "saved"
as we shall now see. It docs not mean
the GIFT of I.I FE. It means the GIFT of
ACQUITTAL of PAST GUILT! It means
the penalry of PAST sins has been paid
in full , by Christ, for yo u!

Th e law Stood. over you. It claimed
your life-c-you were unde r it. It took
Chri st's life in payme nt instead of yours.
The PENALlY STANDS PAID! You are
no longer Ul':DER the Law. It no longer
has claim over you r life! You are now
under GRACE-undeserved PARDON.
You ace PARDONED from paying the
pena lty. since Jesus Christ paid it FOR
you! This is not YOUR WORKS. lr is
Christ's SACRIFICE. YoU ARE NO''''
ACQUITTEl}-JUSn FlEl}-the slate is
wiped clean of a gu ilty past!

IN OTHER WORDS-the BARRIER be
tween }'OU and God has now been re
moved! You are now, by CHRIST'S
SACFIFICE, given conran with GOl}
reconciled to HI M!

SAVE D By His D EATH ?

So, continue : "Much more chen, be
il/ g I/ OW jUIIified by H is blnod, we
SHAll BE SAVED by Him."

NOTICE IT! You are already J USTI·
FlED. N ot by works, but by Christ's
blood! T he PAST is squared up-the
penalty paid-the contact with God
made. BUT are }'OU already SAVED?

LOOK AT IT! It says "we SHAl l BE
saved .: N ot that we already are saved.
Ir says "being now justified" but it does
NOT say "being now SAVED:' It says
"we SHALL BE"-yes, in the FUTURE
saved. That is still FUTURE! SEE IT
with your own eyes. Don 't bel ieve ME.
Don' t believe preachers who say you are
already, now, saved! JUST BELIEVE
THESE Pl.AIN WORDS IN YOUR BIBLE!

It IS real plain. isn't it ?
Now here comes a surprise. N orice

verse 10:
"For if, when we were enemies, we

were reconciled to God by the death of
Hi s Son. . . ." Here, again, we WERE
RECONCllED--past tense. Nor by your
works-by Christ's DEATH. When you
have trul y repented, forsaken your WAY,
sought God, accepted Chrisr as Saviour
and His deatb as payment for your past
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sins, you HAVE BEEN, ALR EADY, recon
ciled. So (he wordin g her e is we were
reconciled-s-sass tense-e-re God by (he

DEATH of H is Son.
\V ha( was accom plished by Jesus'

death? It paid the PENAL1Y-i t wiped
out your guilty PAsT-jusrified you of
your guilr-reconciled you (Q GOD. But
did it SAVE you? DID IT! \XTair-don't
jusr glibly say YES-see wi th your own
eyes what YOUR BIBl.E says!

It says, continuing, same sentence:
"much more, being reconciled, we shall
be saved by H is life: '

CAN YOU BEUEVE YOUR OWN
EYES? There ir is, in your own Bible!

Already rec onciled. by Christ's death;
but-"we SHALL BE SAvED"-that is
FUTU RE tense. Not yet saz'ed- but we
SHALL BE-in (he future-saved. Now
are you go ing co be SAVED by Chr ist's
DEATH? Can DEATH impart LIFE?

There is no scronger law in science
than the law of bio-ge nes is which says
LIFE COM ES ONLY FRO M LIFE, Death
canno t imp art LIFE,

Now HOW shall w<.--in FUTURE- be
SAV ED? By Christ's death? No! N otice!
R EAD IT! "We sha ll be saved BY HIS
LIFE.'''

After Christ d ied, God RAISED HIM
BACK TO LIFE. We are saved by Hi s

resurrection-by Hi s urE-by a LIVING
SAVIOU R! Read I Cor , 15: 14-23.

\X'hat Do You M EAN-"Not Under
the Law?"

N ow where do you sta nd? You are
now making progress. You now have
real hope. You have repented- you
have soug ht God, forsaken YOUR WAY
-rurned to Goo's WAY, as defined in
His Law and all through H is Word.
You have accepted Jesus Christ as per
sonal Saviour, and H is shed blood for
remission of sins. You are now recon
ciled to GOD_ You are justified of
FORGIVEN-your guilty past You are
ou r from under the PENALTY of broken
law.

Now, we read the question: "What
shall we say, then ? Sha ll we continue
in sin, rhat grace may abou nd?" ( Rom.
6: 1) , You are now under GRACE-un
deserved PARDON!

You deserved only DE ATH. You didn 't
earn forg iveness-PARDON from the
dcarb pen alty. You received it BY
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GRACE through J esus Ch rist.
N ow, shall you CONTINUE IN SIN

that is, continue transgressing the La w ?

The answer is "God forbid" ( Rom.
6 :1) ,

You urere UNDER THE l.AW, when

the law stood ove r you, claimin g its
penalty. W hen Christ pai d the pe nalty,
and satisfied the claims of the law, you
were no longer unde r the law, bur under
GRACE. Now does that mean you are
not under obligation [Q obey the law
license [Q SIN-(Q BREAK THE LAW?
Remember sin is the transgr ession of
the law.

Now READ THIS IN YOUR BIBLE!
"What chen? shall we sin 't-c-rhat is,

according co the BIBLE defini tion, shall
we break the Law-"because we are
nor unde r the law, bur under grace?
God forb id. Kn ow ye nor, that to whom
ye yield yourselves serva nts to OBEY.
his servants ye are to whom ye OBEY;
whether of sin"- break ing the law
"unt o DEATH"-penalry for disobe 
dience to God's Law- "or of OBEDIENCE

unto righ teousness?" ( Rom, 6: 15-16) .
There it is! W e mnst not rerum to

rebellion against God's inexorable law
of LOVE-His righ t way of life , 11 we
do, we are again unde r the law-again
autom ati cally sente nced (Q DEATH! Jesus
Chrisc did nor di e to give you license
co continue in law-breakin g. When you
accept, by His grace, remi ssion of sins,
it is only for Jim T H AT A RE PAST!
You cannot accepr i11 advance remission
of all the lawlessness you might like (Q
commit if] the [nmre.

Read that in your Bible : "Being jllSti
fied freely by HiJ grace through the re
demption that is in Christ Jesus: whom
God hath set forth to be a propitiation
tbrongb [aitb in his blood, to decla re
his righreousness for the remission of
sins tbat are past th rough the forbear

ance of God" ( Rom 3:24-25 ).
\'<' e are justified only of SINS THAT

ARE PAST. \Vle have remi ssion a ni}' of
SINS THAT ARE PAST- not license (Q

break the Law in rhe futu re.
W HY do some religious people to

day reach tha t it is all righc for Chris
d ans to go right on breaking [he Law ?

\X!HY do they say that GRACE means
LICENSE ro DISOBEY God's Law? No
wonder God found it necessary , through
Ju de, to warn us co contend earnestly
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for the FAITH ONCE DELIVERED to the
saints by Jesus Ch risr-for, as you' ll
read in Jude 3-4, (here are certain men
crept in unawares-deceiving people-c.
TURNING GRACE INTO LICENSE! Th ey
are th e ones who accuse us of reaching
"salvatio n by works."

\XTould a governo r PARDON a man
convicted of murder so he could con
tinue murdering more and mo re people?
God 's mercifu l PARDON-His GRACE
is bestowed on us became we have reo
penred, with a sincere des ire to turn

from our wicked ,,,,ays of lawlessness .
If we are willing to live, from he re
on, rigbteously, bappi/J, as we should
have from the begin ning, the merciful
and lov ing God has been willing to

GIVE Hi s Son Jesus Christ, who, in rum,
was willing (Q give His LIFE, to square
up our PAST law-breaking-to wipe the
slate clean, and g ive us, BY HIS MERCI
FUL GRACE, a fresh clean start.

So, from here on, we mest OBEY
unt o RIGHTEOUSNESS! ( Rom. 6: 16 ) .

Yet you cannot, of your own streng th.
keep the spiritual Law spiritually.

Now let's really und erstand that.'

HOW You Get Eternal LIFE

Many religious people-many or
dained ministers-will tell you, "It is
im possible to keep the Law." Are they
tellin g the (rut h? \X!hat does your Bibl e

say?
NOTICE! Of the parents of John the

Baptist, you will read: "And they were
borh rigbreous before God, !valking in
all the commandments and ord ina nces
of the Lord blameless" ( Luke 1:6) .

\X!HY, if it is impossible . did Ch rist
command (hat IF we would enter into
life, "KEEP THE COMM ANDMENTS"?
( Mat. 19: 17 ) . Of those who claim to

"know the Lord ," often using such sen

rimenral relig ious ph rases as "O h, how
GOOD it is to know the Lord," bur ,....ho
teach we shou ld not keep (he Command 
ments, YOUR Bible says th is: "He rhat
sairh, ' I know H im: and keept h not
Hi s comma ndments, is a LIAR, and th e
truth is nor in him" (I John 2 :4 ).

Yet you cannot , alone of yourself,
keep the Law spiritually.' That is not a
cont radiction. Yo u can keep the literal
letter, but nor the spirit, Lee's make
that plain .

At the same rime , we shall explain
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HOW you receive Eternal l ife- that is,
H O\'f you receive SALVATION!

Back again, now, to you ! You have
now gai ned contact with God. You are
mortal, possessing only a temporary
chem ical existence. GOD ONLY has eter
nal life. LIFE can come only from LIFE
-nor from death . Christ's death paid
the penalty of your guilty PAST-it tee 
onciled you to GOD-gave you access
dir ect to God. Now what?

Jesus Christ said it was necessary for
us mort al humans that He go to the
Father's th rone in heaven (John 16 :7)
in order to send the Holy Sp irit of God
for us. This required the resurrected
LIV1 NG Chr ist. So after H is resurrec
d on, Jesus ascended to the thro ne of
God tha t rules the ent ire universe ( Rev.
3:21) , Then , some ten days later, on
the annual day of Pentecost the Holy
Spiri t came to ent er into the very minds
of all who had sincerely REPENTED of
their rebelli on against God and H is
WAY, and who had been reconciled to

God- had ga ined access-by fairh in
Chr ist's shed blood for the remission
of past sins. ( Aces 2: 1-4 ) .

These first disciples received God's
Spir it through the work of the rester
rected, glorified, LIVIN G Christ. The
Spi rit of the Father is also the Spi rit of
CHRIST. Thus it actua lly was the living
Christ, Himself, entering into them
nor in Per son, but IN SPIRIT! Christ is
a living Saviour who does Hi s saving
work from WITHIN!

Now let' s get the connection,

IF the H oly Spiri t of God acrually
DWELLS within you, then as God raised
Christ from the dead, H e shall ALSO
make im mortal ( "quicken" means ener
gize-make eterna lly alh'e) your morral
body BY H is Spirit dwelling io you
( Romans 8 :11 ) . But ( verse 9), unless
Hi s Spirit is actually IN you, you are
not a Christian-no matter how many
churches you join!

God 's H oly Spirit is H is LIFE. It
imparrs H IS LIFE to you! It imparts
more, as we shall now see!

God Doesn ' t "K id H imself"

One tbi ng more, the Holy Spirit is
DIVI NE, SPIR ITUAL LO VE-the love of

GOD flowing inca you from God Al

mighty-throu gh the living Chris t!
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( Rum. 5 :5 ). Jesus explained how we
should come to H IM, and dri nk in of
Hi s Spirit, like drinking in living toa
te1'-and how this same HoI)' Spi rit
would FLOW, like a river of Iit--ing toater,
on Out from us (John 7:37 -39 ). N uw
let's make all that PLAIN AND CLEAR.

God's Law is a law of LOVE- love
to God in reverence, worship and obe
die nce-love {Q neighbor in serv ice,
kindness, sharing. II takes LOVE 10 ful
fil- to PERFORM- tbe Law. You will
read that in Romans 13:10.

But, rememb er?-we saw, in Romans
7:14, that this Law is a SPIRITUAL Law.
Science knows only about PHYSICAL
laws, H umans are mortalS-PHYSICAL.
We were born wit h a capacity only for
PHYSICAL love. Th e love of a parent for
a child, a husband or wife for a mate, or

even relatives, fr iends, neighbors. \V/e
also are born with capacity for en vy,
jealou sy, hate.

But this SPIRlruAL LAW can be ful
filled-performed- spiri tually kept and
obeyed- ONLY BY SPIRITUA L LOVE!
You were nor born with that kind of
love. You do not have, natu rally, the
kind of love required CO truly keep this
great Spiritua l Law!

You must go to GOD to obtain th at
kind of love, Th at is a love He gives
you through the living Chris t. T hat is
H IS OWN LOVE, It emana res directly
from H IM.

Now UNDERSTAND! Tr ue righteous
ness is keeping "ALL THY COMMAND
MENTS" (Psalm 119 : 172 ) . It is per
formi ng God 's Spiritual Law with the
SPIRITUAL LOVE which only GOD can
supply.

Yo u drink it in from H im-once the
contact is established. It pours on out
from you like rivers of living water.
\'7ater in a river flows in a certain
direction, gu ided by the river bed or
channel. Goo's LAW is that river bed
which gu ides the flow- the expression
-ehe direction in whic h the divine love
flows! God's Law is THE WAY of perfect
spiritua l CHARACTER-the very charac
ter of Goo.

So--the VERY SPIRIT by vvhich God
imparts to you HIS LIFE-Hi s SALVA·
TJON-is also H is own LOV E which
imparts to you HIS RI GHTEOUSNESS! It
is no longer JUSt YOU, in your own
power and strengt h "keeping the corn-
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mandmen ts't-c-ir is, spi ri tua lly speak ing,
the living Chris t IN you, keeping Hi s
Father's Comm nnd ments-c-even as He
kep t them by th is same div ine love even
while He was human here on earth !

Can you brag , or boast, then, about
your righ teousness? N o--lT IS NOT
YO UR RIGHTEOUSNESS- IT IS GOD'S! If
Chris t, by Hi s GRACE1 erased your gu ilty
past, gave you access to God, and now
pours forth into and through you the
spi ritual love that keeps the Law, this is
not 'Jour righ teousness, but GOD'S.

A nd this is " 01 Y OUR "WORKS"!
It is nothing )'Oll earn.'

God does not "kid H imself." Some
religious teachers te ll you Chris t lived
a righ teous life FOR you 1930 years ago,
and since you "can't keep the Law," as
they claim, God "IMPUTES" Christ's
righteousness of 19 centuries ago to

you-by SOrt of "kid ding Himself" that
you are righteous, while you are given
license to Still be a sp iritual CRI MINAL
break ing H is Law! GOD docs nor irn
pute to you something you do not have.

Far from chis-the living Christ by
HIS power makes us righteous! He irn
parts to us power to actually BECOM E
RIGHTEOUS, It is HIS DOING!

WHY Not to H eaven N OW?

Once again, back to YOU! No w
where are we?

Th ere are, first, two things YOU
must do, On that very day of Pentecost
after Chr ist had ascended to heaven,
many who had joined the mob crying
our "CRUCIFY HIM!" dur ing Chr ist's
trial before Pilate, were conscience
stricke n and afraid, when they heard
the inspi red Peter's sermo n. They cried
out, "WHAT SHALL WE DO?" They,
too, tcere helpless.

"REPENT, and BE BAPTIZED every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye SHALL
RECEIVETHEGI FT OFTHE HOLY SPIRIT"
was the inspired answer ( Acts 2:38 ) .

Note it! Two things YOU do:
1) REPENT-curn from YO UR WAY,

by turning to GOD'S WAy-H is Law!
You repent of sin. Sin is the rransgres
sian of the spi rit ual Law.

2 ) BE BAPTIZED. The Ethiopian
eunuch, coming to a lake of water,
asked Philip what hinde red him to be
bap tized. " IF thou believcsr with all
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thin e heart " was Ph ilip 's condit ion
( Ans 8:36-37 ) , Repen tance is towa rd
Goo, for the Law comes from God,
but FAITH is towa rd Jesus Chri st ( Acts
20:21). Faith in Christ's aronemenr for
sin is commanded co be expressed by
BEING BAPTIZED. ( \VIrue for our free
bookler "All Ab out Water Baptism.")

Th is, then, gains contact with God.
Th at is as far as Jail can go, on your
own . You have reached your extremity!
So now GOD does something!

3) You SHALL RECEIVE THE HOLY
SPIRIT,

Th is is God' s GIFT. It is the presence,
conditionally, of Etern al Life.

And now if you fai thfully follow
Goo's WAy-the It'a)' the Holy Spir it
leads-you are already a begotten SON
OF Goo! "For as many as are led by
the Spir it of God, they are the sons
of God" ( Rom. 8 :14 ) .

"Beloved, 'l OW are we the sons of
God, and it dot h 1101 Jet appea r what
we shall be : but we know that, when
he (Christ} shall appea r, we shall be
like him; for we shall see him as he is"
(I John 3:2) .

GET IT STRAIGHT! You are now con
ver/ed-a changed person-for God 's
Spirir ( Eph, 4:23 ) produ ces a RENEW
ING of your mind. Your whole concept
and direction of life is CHANGED! God 's
Spiri t is HIS VERY LIFE imparted ro
you! You are now a BEGOTIEN son of
God.

But it does 11 0t ) et appear wha t you
shall be. This Scripture does nor sa}'
,.whe re you shall Go"---or ..whe re you

shall BE:' It is talking about a condi
tion, not a place: "\flHAT we shall be"!
Salvation is a matter of WHAT YOU
BECOME-nor where you shall go!
God's purpose is to CHANGE YOU
from your vile character to HIS GLORI
OUS CHARACTER- not to change the
PLACE 'where you are!

BUT-you are now alredd), a begor
ten SON of God-you may now call
Hi m FATHER!-as long as you are LED
by H is Spiri r!-and no longe r ( Heb.
10:26-27) ,

And there are still some "IFS:' You
must GROW spiritua lly ( II Per. 3: 18 ) .
It is "To h im that overcometh" that
Christ will grant to sit with H im on
HIS throne, when H e returns to earth
( Rev. 3: 21) . IF' "011 overcome-cover-
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come )'our own carna l nature, the world
and rhe dev il-AND KEEP CHR IST'S
1FORKS" ( not your ow n works, but
CHRIST'S-by H IS SPIRIT IN YOU)
then you shall reig n and RUI.E ALL
NATiONS with Him, III the happy
WORLD TOMORROW!

T he real Christian life is, truly, a life
of overcomi ng. spir itua l gro wing-but
it is the only HAPPY LIFE- the ABUN
DA NT life-here and now! Yet we must
ENDURE and remain stead fast- for it
is he who ENDURES TO THE END that
shdll be saved! Read this in your BIBLE
- Matt hew 10:22; 24: 13; Mark 4: 17;
John 6 :27 ; 1 Cor, 9 :24-27; Heb. 10:
26-27.

So, finally, back aga in to YOU! Where
are we, now? You have been convened
-s-changed in mind, conce pt , att itude,
direction of WAY of Iife-s-you are be
gotten as a child of God-you have now
etern al life abiding in you-as long
as you are LED by God's Spirit in God 's
WAY-as long as you cont inue in
contact and fellowship wirh God ( I
John 1:3)-a1l by God 's GRACE as Hi s
GI FT, and not anything yOll have earned
by your work s; and now if you con
rinue on overcoming, gro wing spiritual
ly-and ALL THIS ACTUALLY THROUGH
GOD'S POWER-you shall INHERIT THE
KINGDOM OF GOD, and be made iM

MORTAl. to live forever in happiness

and joy!

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB·
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID

So many u k : " HOW does it happen that I find
my subsCrlr'tio n pr ice for The PLAIN 11lUTH has
already bl~ p"id? HqW can you .p.ubhsh such .~
hig h class magazine without adverllSlng reven ue ?

The answer is as simple as it is astonishi ng! h. is
a paradox. Christ's Gospel can no~ be so l~ like
merch and ise, You canne r buy salvation . Yet It ~~s
COst mone y to publi sh Chr tsrs TRUTH and mal l ,It
to all cominems on earth, It doe s have to be p~jJ
fo,! This is Ch rist's work . We solve Ihis problem
Christ's WAY!

Jesus said, "This Gospel of the Kingdom , sha ll
be preached (and pu bliShed-Mark 13 : t O) In all
th e world for a whecss unto all narions" ( Mal.
24 : I ·t) ~l rhi, liml , JUS t before the end of lhis age
A PRI CE mull b, P,JUJ for the ma~azine , the br oad
CU t, th e Corresponde nce Course, or ceher lheranire .
But HO\'4' ? Ch rist forbi ds us to Jill it to those who
receive u: "Freelj- ye have received." said J,nu!! 1.0
H is d i!iCir.les who He was sending to proclaim H u
Gospel, ' fred y GIV E~ " .. It is mo" blt n ld, " H e
said, "ro G IVE th an to receive."

God 's W AY is the way of LOVE-and thar is
the " 'ay of gil-i"8 . God expects every child of H is
to , il'l free-wi ll offerings and to l ithe, as H is means
of payin~ the COSlS of carryi ng H is Gospel ro olb",.
,",'e . therefore, simply U'USt our lord Jesus Ch rise to
lay it on the minds and he1tts of Hi s followers to
arve generously. lhus rtayin~ the COSt of puuing the
preci ous Gospel TR IJTH in the hands of o,h, n.
Yet it must go on/) to th ose who ~,l fo, i, fo,
rhemlllr'IJ! Each must, for h imself , Jub u ,ibt'-and
his subscription has thu s alre ady beln p"id.

T hu s the living dynamic Ch riu H imself enables
us to broad cast. wo rld-wide , with out ever asking for
contr ibutions over the ai r; 10 enr oll many th ousands
in the Amba ssador College Bible Correspo nde nce
Course with full tui tion COSt ,,/"dJ, p~id: 10 send
your PLAIN TRUTH on an ~Ir'ild) p"id basis.
God 's w""y is GOO D!
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